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Inaugural church visit: a trip of firsts 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

PH OENIX, Ariz. - Pastor 
General Juseph W. Tkach was 
"very impressed wilh the warmlh 
and rriendship shown" to him by 
brctlircn on his first visit to II church 
area as pastor general. 

"The att itude or the people and 
their responsiveness an: II credit 10 
th e leadership of the ministry 
here:' said Mr. Tkach. 

The combined Phoenix East and 
West, PrescOH and Verde Valley, 
Ariz .. churches mel in the Paradise 
Valley. Ariz., High Scbool audito
rium here to hear the pastor general 
March I ilL 1:30 p.m. 

Following II lively sermonelte by 
Mr. Tkach's son, Joseph T kach Jr " 
a local church elder in the Phoenix 
West church, on keeping your spiri 
tual loolssharp, Mr. Tkach spoke to 
the 1.268 brethren assembled about 
the danger of this world's influence 
on their Christian lives. 

Directly after services Mr. Tkach 
met and talked with hundreds of 
brt:lhrcR including many teenagers 
and you ng people who gathered in 
front of the stage to meet him. Rc
n~wing old acqulIintanel!S, the pas
tor general shared warm greetings 
andcmbraccswith longtime friends . 

Eneollfllging welcome 
"It wa~ most enCOll raging to sec 

the welcome people gave him," said 
evangelist Dibar Apartian. " It was 
good'for'all of 118tusee God's people 
behind Mr. Tkllehllnd the work 100 
percent." 

This visit is the first of several 
church visits Mr . Tkach has 
plaoned. 

Another first for Mr. Tkach was 
flying on the G-III , the Church'sjet 
aircraft. Impressed with the quality 
and efficiency the late Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong had put 
into the plane. Mr. T kach eJl;pressed 
his hopes that thcG·fl T can continue 
to be:: used to the work's benefit. 

When the G-IIJ approached the 
PhoeniJl; airport uCier a 55-minute 
flight. it banked sharply and 
dropped adeptly , but rathe r 
abruptly, to land on the runway. 

After the plane rolled to a stop, 
Mr. Apartian . riding in the "jump" 
seat, unfastened his Stat belt. rose 
and announced that he hoped we ap· 
preciated how he had gotten us all to 
our destination safely. 

Accompanying the pastor gen
eral on the G- 1I1 were his personal 
ass is tant , Michael Feazell: Mr . 
Ap,arlian. regional director for the 
Church in French-~peaking areas, 
and his wife. Shirley; Dean May. 
manager of Fleet Adminis tration at 
headquarters, and his wife. Laurie. 
and their 3-year-old daughter , 
Stacey: De)tter Faulkner, c)tecutive 
editor of the Church's publications, 
and his wife, Shirley; and Roman 
Borek, house manager for the Am
bassador Auditorium. 

Ministerial m« ting 

After Chu'rch serv ices. Mr. 
Tkach left the meeting hall to go to 
the home or Mark Cardona. pastor 
of the Phoen;JI; East church, and his 
wife. Jana. to meet the minis ters 
and wives serving in the area. Light 
Tlcfro;;;hmcnls wl:ro Sl:rvell. 

Me Cardona expressed his ap
preciation for what he described as 
Me Tkach's "personability," his 
desire to mingle with God's people. 

That evening, Mr. Tkach was 
host to a dinner for the full-lime 
m i niste r ~ and their wives al the 

Pointe-in-Tyme restauranl here. AI 
the dinner Ihe paslnr general up
dated the miniury on events taking 
place in God's work. 

J ames Tu rner, pastor of t he 
Phoeni)t W.est church, said the visit 
was tremendously successful. ';The 
people were very encouraged espe-

-' einl ly to hear and see his nORcom
promising stand as far as God's law 
is concerned. To ge.' that assurance 
firs thand was invaluable. It ·s the 
type of thing that really bonds the 
Church together with Mr. Tkach as 
its leader." 

Walter Neufeld, pastor of the 
Prcscolt ll.nd Verde VaJleyehurehcs, 
said he had heard a lot of feedback 
from the brethren, and "everyone 
was inspired by Mr. Tkach's per
sonal and dynamic approach. They 
are very enlhusiastic about the di
rection the work is taking." .' 

Sunday. March 2. before return
ing to Pasadena. the pastor general 
spent some lime with his son and 
daughter-in-law. Tamara. and 8-
week-old Joseph William Donald 
Tkach I II , a l!randson Mr. Thch 
was able to sec for the first time. 
Little J oseph William is Mr. 
Tkach's rifth grandchild, bUI his 
only ~on'~ fir~ 1 child, 30 thr; first 
grandchild tl) Ix:ar the: Tkach family 
naml:. 

Afler the busy weekend under 
clear , sunn'!' Ar izona skies, the 
G· III and crew retu rned Mr. Tkach 
and his party to a foggy Burbank. 
Calif. , ai rport Sunday about S p.m. 

ARIZONA TRIP - Pastor Gen~ 
e ral Joseph W . Tkach made his 
first officia l church visit as pastor 
general March 1 and 2. address 
ing 1.268 brethren assembled In 
Pnoenix, Ariz . Top right: Mr . 
Tkach greets hiS' son, Joseph 
Tkach Jr .• after arriving al the 
Phoenix airpon. Middle right: the 
pastor general holds his grand
so n. Joseph Willia m Donald 
Tkach III, his only son's first child. 
(Photos by Dexte r H. Faulkner] 

I PERSONAL FROM I 

w~~ 
My Dear Brethren, 

What a ti me these past 
weeks have been for us all. 
I belLeve we all share the 
deep sense of loss for Her
bert Ar mstrong, yet we 
also share the sense of con~ 
fi denee an d fa it h in t he 
power of our great Father 
and of our elde r brother, 
Jesus C hrist. 

J em~, the living and actj.ve 
Head orthe Ch urch, died a nd 
was raised from the dead 
never to die again . And He 
has made it possible for Mr. 
Armst ron g, wilh a-1l t he 
saints. including those~w ho 
will yet die before His return , 
to be resu rrected to immor
tal spirit life al that ret urn . 
Truly, as the apostle Paul en
couraged us, the resurrection 
is the hope of a Christian! 

W hat a marvelous God we 
havd H i:s great Work has con-

tinucd unabated as He litcrally 
pours ou l H is blessing on us. I 
know God deeply appreciates a ll 
your heartfelt prayers over the 
past weeks fo r H is people, H is 
Work and for me personally. 

T he World Tomorrow pro
gram has the evident fruit of 
God's btessing. The strong re
sponses, averagi ng above 19,000 
cans on the Wide Area Tele
phone Service (WA TS) lines, 
have been a great encourage, 
ment to us to "be strong and of 
good courage," as God told 
Joshua after the death of Moses. 

I know you've. been earnestly 
praying for David Hulme, David 
A lbert and Richard Ames. They 
have deeply appreciated those 
prayers, and it is obvious t ha t 
God is with them. As each of 
them gai n ~ experience. those 
programs will become eyen finer 
and more powerful. I know they 
joi n me in urging you to con
tinue praying fo r the program, 
both for thcir part in it and for 
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Behind the people's revoh in the Philippines while the largely bloodll,:~scoup '""us 
complete. 

This pulilicaillctivlty on the parI 
of the Roman Catholic Church, in
stru mentlll also in Ihe ouster of 
Jean -Claude Duvalier in Hll iti. 
might be II forerunner of things to 
comeelsewhcrc in the world, specif
ically 111 Europe, where thc fimtl res · 
urrection or the Roman Empire , 
comprising a church·state UniOn, 15 

yet to arise. 

PASADEN A -A new and po5-
sibl), LInCerlam Cr:I began In the Re
public of the Philippines Tucsda)'. 
Feb. 25. On Ihal date: Ferdinand E. 
Marcoi Wlt~ for\;cd 10 resign I he 
presidency of the Asian nation he 
ruled with a snong hand for IWO 
decades. 

A5 Mr. Marcos ned his nalive 
land for exile in the United States, 
Co r ll7.0n Aquino assumed the 
power she churned she rightfully 
eMned in the: Feb. 7 national elec
lion, hut was denied by fraud The 
Umll:d Slates government immedi
Alely recognized the Aquino gov. 
ernment. 

For someone who had nOI lIeld 
public: offk"l,: , the SJ-ye..'1r-old Mrs 
Aquino. widow of Filipino politi· 
cian and Mucus foc, Benigno 
Al.Juino, has shown L"On.~lderahlc P'O' 
lilicaJ acumen and personal 
st rength. Yet, it is Importanl 10 re
a1iz\; wh\;r\; the r\;31 pown center 
lay that helped secure political 
\;hange in Ihe name of the people. 

This was indicated by William H 
Sullivan, for mer U.S, ambassador 
to Ihe Phtl ippine5, who lold an 
American televlSHln audient;c thaI 
the Roman Calhol ic Church was 
"instrumental in er)lltalli1.ing oppo
SItion" 10 the MarC()5 gO'o'ernment. 
The archbishop or Manila. Cardinal 
Jaime Sin, played a key public role 

in Ihe opposition. The church's Ra
dio VeritM {Radio Truth) served as 
a rallyi ng cry for the Aquino forces. 

Flilbful Cl I~ 10 rfl>tollion 

Mr Marcos' downfall began with 
the defection of twO lOp military 
leaders, Defense Mini ster Juan 
Ponce: Enrile lind LI , Ge:n. (now 
General) Fidel v. Rlimos, armed 
forces de:puty chief of staff. 

They and forces loyal to thcm an
nounced their defection Saturday, 
Feb. 22. But their numbersand fire
po ... ·er were small. They needed 
support . According to a report in 
the Feb. 27 wSl'IlIgdes Times. Mr. 
Enrile and Lt. Gen. Ramos both 
telephoned Cardinal Sin. 

" Within minutes:' wrote Mark 
fineman in the Times, "Cardinal 
Sin, an unusually innuentilll mlln in 
a nation that is g5% Calholic. de· 
cided thaI. with hIS help Enrile and 
Ramos had a good chance of ousting 
[Mr. Marcos] ... Quietly, he went 
to work summoning Ihe fllithfulto 
rebellion , . 

"The: cardinllJ's mobiliZlltiOn of 
the devout Philippine masse~ wa:; 
the key to the victory ... Cardinal 
Sin, 11 shrewd and careful man. 
Ihadl ... long resisted working a~
tively against Marcos. This timl,:, 
however, he had picked his 'PQI. It 
wa.~ not until he WM con ... inced that 

~.~.~ I Jwt one. hU)'It, ~Li'dl ...... _- ~ 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

A word about words 
When we spc:a:k or wrue, do we 

melln what we say? 
On Feb. J I allended the official 

opening of the U.S . 9th Ci rl,:uil 
Court of Appeals in Paslldcnll (sec 
world ... ·idr NrwJ. Feb. 24). 

Warren 8urger, the chief justice 
or the U .S . Sup reme Court. 
prcslded over Ihe ceremony. A.s we 
waited for hIm 10 deliver the main 
mcnagc thl1t cvenlng. I looked at 
th\; mort: than 25 j udgesseated wllh 
him. 

Il u .. man y years of in-dcpt h 
learning anu l"~pc:rience did these 
people I!O Ihrough before being ap
poInted to the postl)f fcdl,:raljudgc '! 
I wondcred to mysc:lf u~ I luoked 
from One r'le<: to the nexl. 

I knell Ihat usually in AmeriC"d 
the mInImUm training n .. quircd to 
even enler Ihe legul pfore~sion is 
four ) e:lr" of IIndergraduate study, 
and then al le.bt three yean uf in· 
tenSlve tramlng inl~w s.:: hool. Aftel 
thaI !':,illIC5 ye;lts of experience in 
Ihc tCjftllrenche5 But to reach the 
POSlllOn of fedcral Judge. a ccrtain 
amount of character, inciliding dis
cretion, must be a way of lifc. 

How casy would it be, I thought, 
to wlL~te precIous years of Itaimng 
and ~l\pcrien«: with a tarde. ..... word 
or phrase. 

These judges didn't risc to their 
offices by being carelc:ss with their 
spe«h and writing. Being precise 
with word.s is paramOUll\ in thl,: kgal 
profcuion. 

J esus Christ, M the living Head 
of God 's Church, requIres Ihissame 
carcfulne.ss of us. Consider: ·'1 say 
to you Ihal for every idle word men 
may spellk. they will give ;iCOOUnt of 
it in the day of judgment. For by 
your words you will beJustificd. and 
by your words you will be con
demned·' (Matthew 12:36-37, Re
vis.ed ,\ uthoflled Version , unless 
nOtl-U) 

A" one author of a Journalism 
lextboo.lk ~uecinctly put il: '·There's 
no ~ueh tlung liS 11 mcanlngle)s 
II·OUJ.·' J:1 ·f'TI· ... nrd h3-~ me;t01l1g. al 

tl'lough it may not have the meaning 
that WM intended. 

T~ ollter ~ide 

Out there is another side to this 
that few fully consider . 

While we arc held responSIble for 
what we 1I:Iy or write, many unfortu
nately take it upon themselves to 
not only judge what was said, but 
why sol\ll,:thing was iaid. They di
vcrt their attention from what was 
meant and. perhaps unknowingly, 
fulstly impule mOlll't's. 

Further IIllsunderstanding re· 
suits when brethren discuss these 
faulty thoughts with others. "This 
is why so-and-so said thlll," or 
" He\ doing thi~ because therc's 
:.omething in it for him, you can be 
sure:' lire L"<lnllnon phrases. 

Too many in God's Chut1:h casu
ally dllmage n:put~lioIlS and di~rupt 
IIn il y with j llSt su.:h words. Re
member who i~ the liCCus.c:r of the 
brethren - who h behind false ru
mors - Satan the devil (Revelation 
12: 10). He is yicious, Il. liar lind the 
f~ther of lies. Let', nOt allow 
ourselves to be used 11$ his tools. 

All too often we rorget what God 
inspi red Ihe apostle Paul to write: 
"Therefore you are inucusable, 0 
man, whocyer you 8re who judge, 
for in whalever you judge another 
)'ou condemn ),ourself: for you who 
judge praClice lhe same th ings" 
(Roman~ 2: I). 

Hard 10 undcn:laad 

This is not a phenomenon exelu· 
sive to our time. Consider the mis
unders tandIng 3bout Pllul 's writ
ings in I I Peter J: 16. Many penple 
assullle that Peter commenl.'l here 
thaI Paul is a bad writer. They see 
the section about ·'things hard 10 be 
onderstood" (Authorized Version) 
lind conclude Ihal PlIu l wnfu$ed 
certain doctrines through his writ
ing. I ha ... e actually heard the com
ment that '· Petcr couldn't ul1der
) Iand Paul 's wrilings lind I can't 
either." 

What Peter me;IIIIIS that ~me of 

E.nrile nnd Ramos were Iruly united 
against the presidenl and behind the 
stand:trd bearer of the opposi tion, 
Corazon Aquino, that he made hIS 

"'"'" "After his conversations with En· 
rile and Ramos, he quietly called on 
his bishops and nuns and priests to 

The civilian crowd summoned by 
Radio Veritas' People Power cam
paign grew to ntarly 100.000. This 
human b3rrtcade prOtected the re
bellious troops In Iheir encamp· 
ments. 

loyal go ... ernment forces dis· 
patched by P resident M a rcos 

W~RLDWATCH ~ 

One cannOt help but wonder 
whether ChUN;h-lcd People Power 
movements might be inst rumenlal 
someday in lifting So\'ict control of 
the nalions of E.a~tem Europe. T he 
idea could spread. 

By Gene H, Hogberg How long I honeyrnooll'! 

usc their ·spiritual power' to bring 
tenS of thousands of their parish
ioners into the streets. where they 
were to form massive barriers to any 
counte raction by the regime. 

" He culled on the church's VlI$t 
radio network to mobilize lind coor
dinate the effort and launch a pro
pllJo\anda campaign against Marcos 
. .. Hceding thc call of Cardinlll 
Sin, the church-owncd station Ra· 
dio Verita5 began issuing constant 
pleas fur the Filipino people 10 pour 
out into Ihe main streel between the 
twO camps. PrieSts, nuns and semi· 
narians flo ode d OUI of their 
churches and monasteries:' 

the topics Pllul wrote about are dif
ricultto understand - not his writ 
ing. In a discuMion with evangelist 
I-Ierman L 1·loeh, editor of Th, 
Plain Tnl/h. he pointed OUI how 
P<Jul wa.~ a learned Hebrew scholar 
(Philippians 3:4·6) . God used Paul 
to authnritatively declare and e~· 
plain complc:t theology - particu· 
larly how God's law works within 
God's Church. 

Yet, even then, Paul's writings 
were twisted by ot hers . I'enple, 
sornc perhaps eYen iI5SOCiatcd wllh 
God\ Church, attached wrong 
meanings 10 his ephnlcs. I think the 
J .B. Phillips translation renders the 
meaning dearly; ··There are , of 
course, SOme things in hi~ [P1I1I1'5J 
letters which are dirficu1t to under_ 
stand, lind which, unhappily. ill-in· 
rormed and unbalanced peoplc dis· 
tort·' ( II Peter 3:16). 

BcsipgH in tM fint eenlury 

Out that WM not the only distor · 
tion Palll had to deal with. Paul had 
to correct the Corinthian church for 
IlI1pullng motIves and judging his 
behavior Note what he said of cer
tain members 10 Ihat congregation' 
.. ·For hl ~ letter5: they say, ·are 
weIght)' and powerful, but his bod
dy prescnce I~ .... ·eak. and his speech 
COntemptible' .. ( I I Corinthians 
10:10). Paul IInswered In verse I I 
that they would find out whal he 
was like when he arr ived to visit 
them! 

Paul was besieged on both sides. 
E. ... en though he was pef$onally 
commiMloned by Christ (0 de liver 
the Gospel (ACI$ 9:15), people 
Including brelhren in the Church 
- w:L~ted time and energy finding 
fault with both hi8 writing nnd his 
speaking. 

Today. in these days before 
PlISliover, we don ·t have time fo r 
these kind~ of wrong alti tudes. It's 
time to begin to eJ;amine ourselves. 

Fellow members of the Body of 
Christ, lei us '·do all things without 
murmuring and disputing·' (Philip
pians 2: 14). Let's Slop second
guessing and tryinl to judge what 
somebody actually meant. Only 
God knows wh~t truly motivates II 

person {I SamuclI6:7), so leI's re
member that "to the pure all things 
are pure. but to th~e who lire de
filed and unbelieving nothing is 
pure·' (Titus I, I S) , Believe Ihe bc-lil 
about people! 

If US federal Judges muSt be 
careful in what they say and ... rite, 
surely we a.~ begotten member~ of 
Ihe FamIly of God musl uercise 
even ",0' .. care' 

turned back ralher tl1:\n fire on the 
crowds. even though Ihere is little 
doubt Ihey could have rOOled out 
the YMtly undermanned and under
equipped rebels . 

Meanwhile key commander~ of 
other Inilitary unit~. scn~ing Ihe tide 
was turning, and perhaps also un· 
willing to hurm unarmed civil ians. 
joined Ihe ddectors. In II s hort 

It is tOO early to lell what policy 
changes, if IIny, the Aquino govern
mcnt will institute. When 11 strong 
mlln rall~, confusion and chaos often 
follow 111 his wake. For now, a ~ense 
of euphOf1:t prevaib !JUI how long 
WIll the honcymoon hut ? 

Aimosl Immedl~lel)' after Mn. 
Aquino's acccssion to power cr~cks 
began toshow in her government. It 
IS composed of rival forces th aI 
eamt together in a marriage of con-

(s..REVOLT.~71 

European Diary 
By John Ross Schroeder 

of confidence A 
. . 

CriSIS 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

IiOW rragile is human government! 
"Goverllments st umble over 

molehll15, not mountains." These 
were a journalist'$ words in lum
ming up the Westland affair. ··A 
storm in Ii teacup" was another 
phrase used to describe the British 
government 's crisis over a fiscally 
endangered helicopter firm . 

Journalist Paul Johnson 'sJlln. 16 
Daily Mail article was headlined 
··The Crisis Without II Cause." 
What Mr. Johnson alluded to was 
that this affair smacked of II pseudo
issue ~tirred up into an artificial cri· 
sis. 

Nonetheless, he began by writ 
ing: 'The Wcstland crisis has cer
tainly damaged Britain. It has hurt 
thegoyernment and the Prime Min· 
i~ter It has done no good to our de
fence sales abroad. It has poisoned 
our rela tions wilh both the United 
St:lle5 and Europe: · 

What M r. John$On did nOt di
rectly 53)' is that lhe Westland deba
cle also ... 'asted valuable government 
time and cost the nation t wo tal· 
ented cabinet ministers. The daln· 
age is incalcu lable. Such are the 
risks to democratic go ... ernments. 
How ... ulnerable they arc. 

WKlblnd story 

The immediate criSIS appears to 
have passed The government is se
cure - atleMt for a lime. LeI'S re
... iew the Westland affair's essential 
points and draw Ie.\sons from this 
unfortunille episode. 

In early 1985 it bceamedcar thaI 
Westland _ 8 ri t3.III', last remain. 
ing helicopter manufacturer 
could not continue, shor t of II finan · 
cial bailout. But from whom - lin 

American or Eurupcan company? 
When Sikor~ky,lln American com
pany, emerlcd as the clear fllvont\;, 
elements favorable to the European 
.:ausc became seriously concerned. 

They found an enthusiastic nllg
waver in Michael Hesdt;ne, secre
lary of $tllte for defense. He was 
soon embroiled in a cllbinel feud 
with Leon Brillan, )C.:rel11ryo(stilte 
for trade and mdustry. The go"'ern· 
ment's omeial posItion was nonin· 
tervention in a priyate company's 
choice of who should ensure its sur· 
~ival. 

Mr. Hcsch ine publicly disagrced 

wlth thl1t view H e resigned in II 
flurry of c harges and counter
c harges. Naturally the Tory gov. 
ernment tried to counler his asser
lions. It unwisely leaked 11 le iter 
damaging to Mr, Heseltine. 

The media had II field day. Who 
was respon$ible for the leak? Did 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
know? When did she: know the full 
faCts? Shades of Watergate. The 
media questions were endless. 

What began 115 II relutively small 
mailer rapidly grew into "a crisis of 
confidence in the Prime Minister's 
lIuthority and her method of han
dling. government business:' ac· 
cordIng to an article in the Jan. 24 
Financial Tirllt's . Such are the 
fruiuofdis$idenee .lnd decept ion . 

But M rs. Thatcher IS be!;1 when 
she is backed Into a corner. The 
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Church schedules Feast sites 

in more than 50 nations in 1986 
PASADENA - The Feast of 

Talxrnade~ wiJ1take place in morc 
thHIl 50 cuulltric~ in 1986. a(;~ord· 
in~ I ~' ~ ark MeCulle) . ~~sliv:(1 
rlanrung c,~-,rdln:llm 

Sues ,,:heclult.:i1 :.re h~tcd be· 
low. \llIh 3ddr~~.'<!!o ;In,1 i"~lfIlC

lion, ,m WhOlll to Con!~CI iuT 
tr,U1~fer infl,lrm31l0n. Servic.;~ "ill 
Ix ,,:ullduclct.I in English unle~~ 

uther ... he nuted. 
RcgbtrJt ion pr,;,o..:cdurc~ f(lr 

brelhren Ilvi ns In Ihe United 
Stalc~ ,1nd Can:,d;l "III be an
ncull~ed In dllm:h ure~ in the 
, pring Brethren hvinl! In the>e 
t ... o countries ,hould nul m:&kc 
arTangcmenl.~ t(l al1clld ~ L.S. IJr 
Cl.Oadian Fea~1 ~itc befurc the.e 
procedure, arc ;llInuunccd. 

Thuse in Ihe United Slales and 
Canada. write: 

FestiyalOrrice 
JOn W. (irecn SI. 
I'a~,jen~. Cahf., 9112:9 

Tho.~e out~ldc Ihe Uni ted St:llc..~ 
.lIId C:III.lt.la, ... ·Tllt 

Fe~ l i\';,1 Uffice 
GPO Bo\ ('()63 
San Juall. Pue rio RI CO. 00936 

Cllriblw~n (fr~ nch l 

• St FrancOiS. GUl\dc\uupe 
Gilbert Carbonncl 
1.<; Munt.le a Venir 
BP41g 
97 I {,j Puinte·a· Pure Cede~ 
(juadeh~upc. We>t [ndles 

• Tartane. Mllrtini'lue 
Enck Du boi~ 
I.e Monde:& Venir 
BP 710 
97207 Fllrl-de-Fr:lnce Ccdc~ 
M<lrl iOlqUe. West IndiC! 

Pasadena. Cah f .• 91 I 29 
• Bonndorf, West Ge rman y (In 
German with En~!ish Iran~l;ttion .'l 
• Brnu, C7.ceho,,:loyak,,! (altanate 
b..!t .... eCIl Enghsh "ilh trJ.nslations 
IIIIIl (ierman. anrl Germa n wllh 
trans lallo!1~ Imll English) 
• Cracow. I'ol;md (serv":eS in 1:1'1 ' 

glish, no trlnslal lon~) 
Tho:>\! HI the United State~ aod 

Canada, "'rll~ 
f e$tivalOffice 
JOO W. Green St. 
PilSaderta. Cahf . 9 I 12: 9 

Thll ..... out.ide the United SIUles 
;tnd Cttnudil . .... rite 

r e~t hal Office 
I'oppd...dorfer Allee 5J 
D·:-;Joo BOli n I 
West German ~ 

• Cullera. SpaiH (in Sp;tnidl. IIU 

tr.lItslations) 
Spanbh Departmcnt 

]00 W . Green St. 
Pasadena, Calif., 91129 

Middle East 

• Jcrusah:nt. Israel 
FC-lotiyol Office 
]00 W. Green SI. 
Pasadena, Calif .• 91129 

Arrica 

• ;\ ko Sornbo, Ghana 
Jos<:ph Forson 
8m 9617 
KOloka Internat lomll Airport 
A.:cra., Ghilna 

• Nl!!-CT1't (sile undelerm llled) 
LUeef EdaleTc 
PM!! 21006 
IkeJa 
Ltgos Stme. "\Iigena 

• Momb.l$a. Ken\'3 
• Naro MOTU. Kenya 
• Jin)a. Uganda 
• Capt: Madear, Mal~wi 

Owen Wi!li~ 
Bo~ 47135 
Nairobi. Kenya 

• Li~ings(()ne. Zambia 
• Durban, South ,\fricu 
• Gellrgc. South Africa 
• Grand Baaic. Mauritius 
• Mutare. Zimbabwe 

Roy McCarthy 
Box 5644 
CllPC Town. SOUlh Afnc~ 
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• Kinshasa. Zaire (in French. no 
translations) 

French Department 
300 W Green St. 
Pasadena. Calif., 91 129 

Asia 

• Ahungalla. Sri Lanka 
• India (site undetermined) 
• Mala,,;ca. Mala)sia 
.S a I(han Gyi. Burma (in 
Burme~e. no lTalbfer~) 

Fe~ti~al Offke 
Box 20:! 
Burleigh Heads. Qld. , 4220 
,\usuaha 

• NanJlllg. China 
Fe.,lI ~al Office 
JOO W Green St 
\>3.~:ul"n:I . Calif .. 91119 

Australia 

. C:lloundr'l 

. Gold Coa~t 
• GO$ford 
·l lllbart 
• Merimbula 
• Penh 

lSee fEAST. page 71 

An)'one. Including Amer kall and 
Canadl:&11 brelhrcn. wanting lu 
transfer to s'les .. J!JI~ide Ihe United 
Stath and Canada :He encouraged 
to b..!gin lI1i,1king arungement:> IIn
mediately. 

ThOSe li~ing oUbit.le the United 
Stato;:~ amI Camlda who wish to 
trallsfer to a U.s. ~ite ~hould wme 
immediately lU the address below. 
gi~ing thcir nalllt"j . ages of children , 
muiling address and sile they wish 
to attend. 

• J<lcme\, Haill 
Frenc::h Dep:lrtmenl 
JO() W , Green SI . 
I'a.~:idena. Calif, 91 129 

Trall sf ers open /.t) Eng /ish-speaking is/and.~ 

Fesli~al Omee 
JOO W. Grecn SI. 
Pusmkna. Calif.. 91129 

The fullowing >ites ure scheduled 
ror the 1986 Feast of Tabcrnades. 

Uni led Stll l<OS 

• An<-hOrage. Ala.~ka 
• Big Sand~ 
• Bikl~ l. Mis~ . 
• Chatl an'lO~a. Tenn. 
. Corpu~ChTl>h . Tel . 
. 1)a\\un. Ohio 
• r~ugene. Ore 
• Je1c.) II Island. Ga. 
• Lake of the 01arks. Mo. 
• Lihue. Kaua i. liawail 
• Mounl Pocono, Pa. 
• Norfolk. Va. 
• Pa. ... "\dena 
• I'cnsaeola, Fla. 
• Rapid Cil)". S. D. 
. Sac::ramento. Calif. 
.St . Peto;:rsbl1rg. I-1a 
• S:lratnttaSpring.-l. N.Y. 
• Spokane. Wa.~h . 
• Tucson. Ari/ .. 
• Vail. Colu. 
• WisconSin Dens. Wis. 

C.nadll 

ThOllc livlIIl>\ out~ide Ihe Unlled 
Stale~ and Canad:t whhing In al
tend un English-language Canad1:ln 
site should write to the addre.u be
low and include their namc..\. age.~of 
children. mailing uddress and site 
they wi.~h to auend. 

l'esw·1I.1 Office 
Box 44, S tallon A 
Vaneuu~er . H C. 
VbC 2M2 
(anad:) 

• Chariolleto"'n. PE I . 
• Ni:tgar;\ Fans. N .Y. 
• Pent ieton. B.C 
• Regln:!.. Sa~k . 
• ViC::IOTIa. H.C 

To anend IIn y of the folluwlng 
~ite~ "'rite immedlatcl) tn the ad· 
dre~sc~ lister.!. Do not wait unlil lis\j 
.Ire .ent to ~'uur church arca. 
• La Malb;Jie. Que. (Fren..:h ·spc:ak
ing ... ith Eng1i$h tfiln~lutionsl 

Donat I'leard 
I 14 I'cndennis J)r 
Pointe-Claire. Que 
H9R 111(; 
C,1n;td:1 

("arib~an 

• Ca.'1 TICS. St LUCia 
• ChriSI Church. Barb3d<.X 
aC""\irgdnwn. (ju)"ana 
e l bmihon. Bermuda 
• Mount Irvine. Tobago 
• Ckho Rios. Jllm;lka 
• Puad be bl;tnd. BahJm:b 
• Rosc"lu . [),,)minica 

Translat ion from French into En· 
ghsh might be a~:lIlable at these 
thrce si t e. ... 

Festival sites set for Caribbean 
E"ro~' 

• Brighton. Engbnd 
• Paiguton. England 
• I)ullooll. S~'othtrld 
• SI. Peter Port. Guernse),. Chan· 

nel l sland~ 
• Insh Repu blic (site undeter

rt1lncdl 
• Bredstell . l)elllllurk 
• Fiuggi. Italy 

Tho;\\' in Ihe Uni ted States and 
Can'ld 'l . wnte 

l-"e$Iil',.IOmce 
300 W G rcen 5t 
1'a:;3dena, Calif. Q 1129 

Those outSide the United Slate~ 
and Canada, ... file : 

Festival Office 
Box III 
Horthamwood. Herts 
W06 ILU 
England 

.I-Ioogeveen . Netherlands lin 
Outc::h with English lT~nslations) 

FestivalOfl1ee 
Am~sador CoUege 
Post bus 444 
J4JO AI( Nieuwcgein 
The Netherlands 

• Henl>\clhocf. Belgium (in French 
""ilh English translations) 

French Department 
JOO W . Green SI. 

Report from 

lIy S llI n HIls,<; 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Ri.:o 
The 19116 FeastllrTabernade.~ wi!! 
be ubscr~cd al sc~cn English-spe:lk
ing CaT1bbe~n sit;:,.: the Bahamas, 
8arbadu~ . Bcrmud:&, Guyana. J~
mulea. St Lucia IlIId Toba!;u. 

Stall iJ(lJ S is '''IIi1J1ta/ dirt'C"/,)f 
for ,h.' Chl,n-h ill Ihl' ellglish
sp"II/':fllg Car ibtH:(JII. 

Th<.Xe "ho rC<j ueq applicallun 
f')rm~ .... i!! rc.:ci'·e (t ("aribbc~ n F~

ttval Planner with information 011 
these s ite~. The planner ciln be u:>ed 
to make Fcstival arra ngeme nts 
through t hc Caribbean Rtgional 
Office. It will indude Ihe toll-free 
number of a tra~el agent Feastgoers 
can u~e for help with their Carib
bean fc:sti~a.l pl3ns. 

If interested. pleasc request an 
application immediately by caning 
1-800·423·4444 in the continental 
Unit~d St3\e.~ (from Alaskaeal! col
lect 1·818-304-6111) or wrue to 
the Worldw ide Church of God. 
Festi~al Offic::e, C:lribbean Festival 
P ae kel . JUO W Green St.. 
l'asa!I.ena, Callr.. 91129. Thoseout
side Ihe United Slates and Canada 
should "'rit e to Ihe Carib bean 
Regional Office.;11 G PO Box 606J. 

the Treasurer's Office 

PASADENA - February income was 14.5 percent more than last 
February , which brought the year.to-date increase to 10.7 percent. 

The finanCial outlook IS conSiderably Improved over a month ago. 
God provided a good increase for February above budget prOJec
tions 

In my last report(Wofldwtde News. Feb. 24) I mentioned that we were 
carefully watChing the financial situatIon day by day. It seems eVIdent 
10 those of us here in Pasadena Ihat God is pfovll1ing His Church Wllh 
a smooth transition in every respect, including the financial situation. 

Information ftom the international offices is also encouraging. Even 
though I do not have specific figures, a number of offices reported 
much larger increases than we are experiencing in the United States. 

Arthur Andersen & Co. has been working tor a number 01 weeks on 
the 1985 U.S . and international audits. At present everything is going 
well and is on schedule. 

In the area 01 Financial Services news. I would like to report that 
members 01 our stall have been visiting some regional offices 10 dis
cuss financial reporting, budgeling and planning . 

In the past few months staff members visited New Zealand. Aus
tralia . England, Ihe Netherlands and the Caribbean. Don Miller. budget 
coordinator. and Ritchie Gaston. supervisor o f the general ledger area 
01 Accountmg , Just returned Irom Ihe PhlHppine Office 

This is helpful to the headquarters personnel as well as to the re
gional office personnel. Such visits promote unity and cooperation be· 
tween the o ffices . 

San Juan. Puertu Ril:u. 00936. 
Receiv in g trall~fer notifieatiun 

~arl) allows you to register IlCCU

ratdy fur the Fea:.t in )uur church 
urea. 

Bel uw lire tx.:erpts frolll the 
C<lribbcMI F<;>tiva! Planner, includ
ing upproxintat.: COStS for food and 
huu,ing. Plea!>e be ~ urC )"our sec· 
und-tithe budget .~ ~urricielll til at
tend II Caribbean ~ile before rc
que~lIng an application . 

Parlld ist Ls lllnd, Bahamas 

The BahJ.ma.~ lic in ;t 750·01llc 
siretch from j ust off the eOO-S1 of 
Florida to JUSl off Hisp.1Oiola. The 
Gr3nd HOlel on Paradise Island, 
aboul ]:70 miles from Miami. Fla., 
will be the convention center for 
this site. Eac::h mom h:l5 an oce;1II 
view, air ennditioning, a Ielevision 
and 3 sma!! refrigerator. 

Pr ices for hotels rangc fr om 
5520, ~ingle occupancy, to 5690. 
double occupancy, for cight nighLS. 

Food rrices r:lnge from S I 5 to 
535 for a sit-down mcal and from 57 
lu 5 15 for a lunch or fa:;t-food meal. 

Christ Church. Bu bados 

Barbados. un independent mem
ber uf the British Commun .... ealth. 
With a popUlation of morc than 
2511.(0), is about 275 miles north of 
South "merica. 

Festi~al S<!r~ic.:s willtakc place at 
leased faeili lies in Christ Church. 
about 1,600 miles from Miami 

Prices for h(Hcl rooms for eight 
nighls range from 5616 for nne to 
three pooplc to sno for up to fi~e 
people. Food prices range frllnl SI2 
to SJO a person for a sit·dnwn meal 
and from 56 to SI2 for a lunc::h or 
fru;l -food mc;t!' 

Ila mi lton, Bermuda 

IIcrmuda is thc oldcst BTliish 
colony with a parli3mcnt elec::led b)' 
Ihe prople The popul3tion i~ about 
60.cXX), and I lamihon, the .:a plI~1 
eit)" . • s ;tbuU! 700 miles (rom Ncw 
y,lTk , N Y The Ikrmudiana fi otel 
overlook 109 Ibmihon harbor IS the 
convention ccnter fur the Feast. 

PT1ce~ for thc hOlel range fmm 
51109. Sing'" rlCCupHn.:)·, 10 SI .0711. 
dnuble rx:cup:&ncy. for eight nights. 
r Oixi prices (;lIIg" from 5 I 0 10 52:' a 
person for a sit-down meal and from 
S5 10 SIO for a lunch or fa.~t·food 
me:\! 

Gooral'l ()~n , GU},lnl 
Guyana is a coopcrati~e republic 

in Ihe Hrllish Comnwnwealth . 
Gr1J'1l1l0 is an Amerindian word 
lIle~ning "Iand o f wal<;T~:' The 
FeaM wi\ltake pl:lce al the Pegasus 

' ·Intcl In Georgetown. Guyana's 
earital. aboul 27 milc~ from 
Tirnehn Intentatiunal Airport. The 
distance frurn Miallii til Guy-.ma is 
nboul 2:.IOOrniles. 

Hotel prices range from 5232. 
single occupancy. to 5887. double 
occupancy, for eight nights. Food 
I'ri.:e~ rangc fro llt S510 520 a person 
for a >It · down \1\eal and from SJ til 
55 fur :tlun.:h or fast-food meal 

<kho RIGS. JamaiclI 

Jnm~;ca. an independent memo 
ber of thc BTlltsh Common .... ealth. 
is the third-largest island of the 
GreMer Anti!le~ . 13maic!!. has an 
area of 4,4 I I sq uare mlle.~ 3nd a 
populat ion of more Ihan 2.2 minion. 
It is a mounlainous country with thc 
Blue Mounl3111s rising more than 
6.000 feel abo~e sea level. 

The Americana HUleI in Ocho 
Rios is Jamaica 's Feast site. Ckho 
RlOs. a sea.~ide tuwn in th~ gard<;n 
parish of St. Ann, is about 700 mil!:s 
from Miami . 

Hotel prices range from SS 12. 
si ngle oc~upan~y. to SS76. double 
occupancy. for eight night~. Food 
pT1Ce.~ range from SIS to S30 a per· 
son for a sit-down meal anr.! from 
SIO to SI5 for II (a:;t-fuod meal. 

ClIslries. SI. l uci. 

S t. Lucia, an ex·Brilish colony, 
gill 1'11:(1 independcnce in 1979. and i~ 
a member of the BTllIsh Com mon
"eaith. The Fu~t~i t e ... ·;11 be theSt 
LUCian Hotel. about II m"e~ north 
of C3SHie'. th e eapiul Ctly and 
chief comme r cial tOWn on the 
nurthwest COM!. Castries is about 
1.600 mile~ from Miami, 

Unlb al the St Luc;i.1n I~ olcl arc 
5450 for eight nights and acoommo
d.llc up to four people. Fuod pric::c.~ 
range rrom S 15 10 SJO a person for II 
sit-duwn meal3nd from S4 to SIO 
for a lunch or fa.~I-food mea!. 

I\1I)Unl Ifl int' Ray. TohllJ:o 

Tubago is an Island 2:0 O1"e~ 
northcast of Trinidad and 1.1100 
miles from Miami. Termcd "the 
gem of thc Caribbean." the islant.l 
hal> an IIreH of I 16 squuro;: milc.,. Bo; · 
e:lusc of a currency devaluation in 
I 9K5. Tobago rna) be the b.:SI dollur 
value or the Caribbean .ite~ . 

Fest ival services will take phlce lit 
the Mnunt ITl'inc Bay Rl."sort Hotel. 
It is five mllc~ from the :Iirport and 
:rboUl 4 1/ 2 miles fromolhcr hOlcb. 

HOlel prices range r«.)n1 5:!23. 
~ing lc occupan.:). to 5322. ,Jvublc 
occupanc),. fOI" ci~ht nights. Food 
rflce~ range from $ 12: to 52:4 a per
:.011 for a sil-do .... n melll and fn)m $7 
to S I 2 for a lunch or fast -food meal. 



• 
IRON SHARPENS IRON 

Building the superstructure 
and the man called to direct it 

By MOfdakluli JOkph 
PaslorGenel1l1 Joseph W. Tkach. 

the leader and servant God has cho
sen to succeed !-Ierberl W. Arm· 
strong. hal; said. "God does not in· 
lend me to rm lheshoes of Herbert 
W. Arm.mong, bot 10 walk in the 
walk Ihal he hus SCI for U5. to follow 
his example." 

Mordokho/ Jrul!ph Is Q I«al 
church Iflder in (hI! I'asodtmo 
Audilorium P.M . dr urch. 

The biblical background 10lhis 
most profound and inspired stille
ment embodies two basic poin ts 
Ihal should not escape us: Ollt is the 
nature of the commission. and the 
other is the man who fulfilb this 
commission from God. 

The commiMion 

Le"~ begin with the nature of the 
commission o r task. so we: can un
de rs tand lhe nature of the man 10 
whom it Wlii given. We moS! fully 
understand both aspects if we arc to 
fully back up the man and help him 
finish the work God has given us. 

From Ihe day God established 
HisOld Testament Church at Sinai 
10 our own time, the 1·lead of this 
Church, Jesus Christ, h~ worked 
Ihrough differen t human agenu. 
He ha.. used the same ba.~ic pallern 
to fulfill His work and commission. 
This pattern has two a¥p.:;e\J Or 
slages. 

The first stage involves laying the 
foundation. The sel'Ond staae is the 
erecting of the building on top of 
the foundation . This two-stage 
commission was aehieYed histori 
c.111y by two $ets of crews. 

Theone commiuioncd to lay the 
fo undation WAA in the lawgiyer posi
tion. Thconewho.:;rected the: build
ing WWi in a law-administration po
si liun. Whether ),ou talk about 
buildings or tree-s, the foundati on 
- the trunk - is firs\. And only 
after that can you build the greater 
works on a solid foundation . 

LeCs look at some examples: 
• Moses ..... assent into the: physical 

and spiritual wilderness of hiS day to 
C$tablish the: foundation of a physi
cal kingdom with !:onstitution and 
laws. Joshua was called to follow in 
Moses' footsteps by erecting the 
building on top of that foundation, 

• David was called 10 build the 
foundation of the kingsbip in Israel. 
which was to be the foundation of an 
eterno.l nlUion of Israel later. The 
wopcofhisjob extended f;lr be)'ond 
the moment. lie established the 
foundlllion of the kingship and Ihe 
foundation of Ihe Temple, prepar
injl everythinjl, eve:n the courses of 
the priests lInd the l eyites !lIld the: 
laws of this kingdom. Yet Solomon 
was called to build the building on 
that foundo tion, and it was a great 
building, Solomon completed the 
seeond stage. 

• Elijall'. l:ummiSJIion W3..~ In re
new the foumJ:lIion of GOO' i reli
gioll in paglllli:.:ed Israel. Elisha'~ 
task was to build on the fuundatiuo 
!lIld finish Elijah's work. For this 
pur~e, he W8$ given a dO\lbl~ por
tion or the Spirit thai rt51e:d on Eli
jah. 

• Zcrubb~bel, a son of David, 
laid the foundation or the Second 
Temple, Ye:t it W3..~ Ne:hemiah who 
l:ompJeted Ihe wall~, gates ;lnd r!:!it 
of the city, establ ishing the ne:w 

nation ;lnd illl religion. 
• The propheb and apos!lcs. with 

Jesus Christ as the chief corner
~tonc,l llid the written foundation of 
God's Kingdom ilnd its laws (Ephe
~ians 2:20-22). 8ul it was gil-e:n to 
the: Church in Kyen stllges to er~t 
the building on top of thi~ founda
tion. 

• Mr. Armstrong was scm to Ihe 
spiritual wilderneS$ of his day to IllY 
Ihe foundation of this era of Goo's 
Temple (Malachi J :I). He WllS, as 
he of len said , conecrned with the 
trunk of Ihe trcc - Ihe foundation . 

Now, Je~us Christ does nOI 
change. Hence, today the pattern 
must be Ihe Mme, 

Not ice a few points about this 
IWa-SlIIge pallern in Goo'$ work: 

(1).T eI builJ the foundation, God 
has e:\lled leadcrll who wcre founda
tion-oriented , They we r e: of a 
uniljue caliber, with special tlll.:;nIJ 
prepared by God for this wk. They, 
in lurn, have trained a crew to be 
founda t ion-oriented and to help 
them in their task. Those who lay 
the foundation afeof one type; those 
who build thereafter arc another. 

(2) The foundation has included 
pillars att ached to and based on the 
foundation . 

(1) To erecl the butidingOod hM 
eallcd another sel of leaders, often 
pillarl of Ihe foundalion, whn were 
of a building-oriented caliber pre
p;lr!:d by God for Ihis sccond staae 
of the commission. They, in turn, 
have employed a building·oriented 
crew. 

(4) The: two types of leade:rs were 
tocomple:ment each other and build 
on the same .:;orneutnne - Jesus 
C hrist. 

IS) The: builder~ \\oere not to fill 
the shoes of the pre:yious se: t of le:ad· 
ers " 'ho laid the foundation. The 
buildl:u' task is different , That 's 
why God's builder. Mr. Tkach, docs 
not have: to fill the shoes of Goo's late 
apostle. who laid the foundation . 
lIebrews 6:1 tells us thllt once the 
founda tion is la id. there is no n.:cd to 
do it all over again . It is God who 
carves the shoe.\ of the one who lays 
the foundation, ltnd of the one who 
erects the building. 

ifi) The building crcctedon topof 
a foundation is like the branches, 
1cavc.~, twig.s, nowers and fruits on 
top of a Ir!:e trunk. The:y ar!: ba£ed 
on it but don'l resemble it , 

You never sec: a piece of II tree 
trunk grow on top of II brlUlch or II 
fruit. nor ..... iIl you eyer sec part of II 
found:\linn hanging nn a wall Of a 
ceiling of lin erected building. This 
is a I;lw of nature:! 

lienee, we: do nO! need 10 com
PlIre oUl"lielves among ourselye:s or 
the work orthe foundation with that 
of the building. This is contr;lry 10 

the: nUlUre of God. The seed that is 
planted does not rcsl:mble the plant 
llbove the ground. It is not IIccessllry 
for Mr, Tkach, the builder. to fill 
!he shocs of the one who laid the 
foundation, 

Thln!!n 

Let's underlll ;lIld the nature lInd 
origin or Ihe man who w:t.~ (':I\1eo 
10 erCCI the building. God doc$ 
not comillil accidents. lie kn(\\\os 
\\ohat lie ;, g01ng to do from 
beginning until the: end. The:re
fore, the: second point is utremely 
important to undcrstand. The 
commission of Ihe builder and his 

crew is based on the foundation . 
Some womJcr why God chose Mr, 

Tkach , Why is 11 gentile of Rus~ian 

Jc:;cent the I~ader of the Israel (If 

God' 
In Deuteronomy 17:14- 20, God 

es t abli~hed a law concerning the 
choosing ora king in tsme:l . I-Ie for
bade the preseneei>f a gentile in that 
l)OSition. Only an Israelite can be 
placed in that highest o(fice (this;s 
also applicable to the high rricst, 
priest or Levite) , 

Now if this law wa.\ binding on 
physical Israel. how much more on 
the spiritual [s13el of God? 

In the Chu r.:;h , from Moses to 
Mr. Arm~trong, God h:lS b1l5ieally 
chosen, I ... ith few Cltcert ion,. lead
,or' rr~:-1ote ts and apostles from two 
CTlbcs: J udah and Levi. In any othcr 
CllSe, all 1e:;ldeT!; mu~t be from the 
~Iock of hf1lel. 

This has been with lin eternal 
plan in mind, sine!: mOlit h:aders in 
charge unde:r Christ will be children 
of Abraham. Eye:n the: apostle of the 
gentiles had to be lIn Israelite. He 
Wlill from the tribe of Benjamin -
the Ilpos tle Paul. This is basically 
speaking of the first-rank leaders in 
the Kingdom of Israel lInd Goo. 

Mr. Armstrong said, on OCC3;
~ion, he belieYed m()o;t of Goo's 
ministers arc of Levitical IInces try. 
Ge:ne:;l logy is important to God, 
and it is importan t that Goo's 
people kllOw thl: lIencalugiclil char
al:tcr uf the lIlan God has chO>oCn 
as the: tOp leade:r of His Church. 

The gcnealogy of God's Ie:ade:rs 
hali alwa)'~ been recorded or re-

vealc:d to God's peop1c. In tile elISe 
of Mr. Armstrong. he Ie:arncdofh h 
Dayidic lineage and re:vealed it to 
the Church . 

Some top Ie:aders in the Chulch 
h,IVe felt thaI Mr, Tkach is not only 
of Leyit ieal character, but, in Plitt, of 
I.evitical ;lncestry. But what 's the: 
truth. now Ihat God h<lSclev;lted him 
10 I he highcst office - the leader of 
11is ~pirit ual nation of Israel? 

Notice: the:se "coincidenee:s"; 
The story of Leyi (Genesis 34) 

reve:als tbe bold. fearlcss, shrewd. 
uncompromising nature of Ihe fa
ther of the tribe God late:r chose to 
sUlnd before Him. God called upon 
these: qualitie:s to be used by many 
futurelcaders ur Ih,. trib<:, and MIll 
does to this day. 

In Ge:nesis 49 God foretold the 
dlspcr~iOn of Leyi ;Imong the Iribc..~ 
of Israel for I I )'e:1 fu ture purpJSC. 

Afler the: golden calf episode 
(I!~odus 32:26-28), Moses, filled 
with Ihe qU;llitics of his falher Levi. 
in a momenl of wralh, calle:d upon 

"" 

GOD Has Passed the BatoD, 
Carry On, Carry On 

By B.rri Armitagt 
In A.D. th irt )'-one 
Goo's Church was begun 
To run a good race. 
To keep up the pace, 
And finish God's mllrathon . 

A§ the b:i.lOn Willi p;!!;sed, 
Each leader bore the tusk 
Of guiding the race, 
Kceping up the paee, 
In trials, holding ste:adfast. 

In nineleen thirty-four 
God began to reStore: 
New life 10 the race. 
To quicken the p;'t(;e:, 
And opcn maryelous doors . 

An apostlc led the learn; 
"00 the work." was his theme: 
As he kept up the pace, 

Israel to SCI: who WWi on God's side. 
Leyi, of all tribes, re:sponded to 

the call of duty. Their uncompro
mising tllSk was to show fear toward 
God and none toward man. A repc
lition of Ge:nesis 34 ensued - this 
time against their own JlC'Ople. 

Levi bore arms aaain in Numbers 
25:7-g. The Levite Phinehas 5I00d 
for the spirit of I..cYi and gave God 
the glory. The golden calf e:pisode 
was a testing ground for Leyi. God 
was S3;ti~fied and chose Leyi to be 
1 1i~ ,ervan\. lIut why? 

In the: book that describes end
time leaders ;Ind prophc::'lie:s about 
the:m - the book of Malaehi -
God revcals the: answer, In Malachi 
2:S we rcad a statement mllde by 
God conce:rn ing levi : "My 
covenant was with him, one of life: 
and peace, and I gave them to him 

Allwork by Moo!e Wolverton 

Ih11t he might fcar Me: SO lie fell red 
Me lind was reverell1 before My 
name" ( Reyised Aulhoriled Vcr· 
sion throughout) . 

Is it a .:;oineidence Ihal the major 
re~son Mr, Armstrong g;lYC for 
chOOl!ing Mr. Tkaeh all hi~ succcs
sor, after much pra),er and counsel
ing, was "because Mr. Tkach fe:ared 
Goo"" 

In .I e:remi~h 33 : 17-22 God 
rccorded the slOry or two inter
tw ined cove nanlJ - o ne about 
Dayid's house, the other about the 
house of Leyi, (iod ha.~ bound Him
se:l r by an oalh tha i as long a.~ day 
Knd night exist, there shall ne:ye:r 
bck a Illan of David or I.eyl to stand 
befor!: hilll . 

The book of Malachi records the 
prophecy. commission and nature of 
leadersat t hi ~ end time. Is it D coinci
dence that Mr. Armstrong, a man 
who came in t he spirit nf Elijah. wa.\of 
the lIouse of Judah, a son of Dayid, 
ant.! his succcuor a50n of Levi" 

7..crubbabel, a son of Dayid, es-

Only dcath stopped his raee, 
For he always held God supreme. 

This is not timc for we:eping: 
The fields are: ripe for reaping. 
51! k.:;ep up the p"ee, 
Don't quit the race. 
God must not find us sleeping. 

The baton is pa$~ on: 
The gun I~p is Slill to be run, 
So pick up the pacc. 
Keep on wi th the rllee. 
Until God says, "Scrvant~, 

Well done!" 

God hM pM.~ed the baton, 
Catry on. carryon, 

Barri Armi/QJ:t is a dta
conus In Ih t Washing/on , 
D.C. . rhllrch. 

tablished Ihe Temple, but Ezra, 
a priest of Ihe house of Levi, 11 

man who reared God and was 
bold, couragcou~ and did not fe:ll r 
man, cstablislle:d the law in Judah. 
He withstood the leaders of the 
nation and enforced the law against 
mixed marriages. Here again we ~ec 
:I fulfi llment of the covenant to 
Dayid and l e:yi as rccurded in Jere
miah 33. 

In lhe days of eal;lmity and dese
cration of the nlltion and the Tem
ple, II Levite frum 11 priestly family 
was called by God to bear arms, 10 
sct uside the cruse of oil and to show 
his ual and fear toward God. This 
Levite priest was Maltlllias. 

He and his sons, led by Judah 
Maec:lbee, stood up with courage:, 
boldneM and strcnglh, mOlivated by 
the fear of God, to the sccular ene
mie5 of their lime. 8y God's hclp 
Ihey won a complete victory, be
ellus!: t hey feared God and were 
men of good courage. They did not 
shy aWlly from a fight, nor .~e:e:k a 
figbt for vllinglory. 

Danielll :32 talks about the:ir e ~
ploits and the uploiL( of yet fUlure: 
Leyitc pricsts who would follow in 
their foot steps. 

Mr. Tkach of len r efer~ to Gen. 
GWrge Patlon, who dealt with his 
enemies like a Mac;l.:llbcan Lcvite. 
Both Gen . Patton's mode of opera
tion and that of Mr. Tkaeh reyeal 
men who arc swift. dceisive and 
cour~gcous. 

The qualities of a soldier are re
Ijuircd in a builde:r whose \\o'ork be
comes visible to those who hate and 
wish to throw rOCks 31 his building. 
The foundation is not aA visible, 
hence does nnt neW 3..~ much pra
Icction, 

Levi was tried and te:sted com
pletely by God before h!: was ehose:n 
10 stand before him, or bear anns at 
limcs. For the past seven years, Mr. 
Tkach has been tried and tc:!ited by 
God and Christ's apostle,llnd found 
to be a mlln wbo fears God. There
fure Mr. Armstrongcould tfUSt him 
1111 the WilY, just as God does. Is it a 
coincidence? 

God. who docs not change, knows 
what lie is doing. Therefor!:, I.:;t ', 
nnt fill the shoes He 11; carving for 
Mr, Tkach with grains of ~and or 
pcbbles, but Ie:t's pave his WilY wilh 
love, lierce loyallY. enoouragement 
and a united effort so heean wilh his 
crew finish his commiMion, erect
ing the building on M r . Arm
~t rong's foundation . 

le:t 's he:lp hIm build a skyscraper 
to house: the: gre:at harvest _ let's 
help him build a lOwer of unity, not 
a tower of confusion. 
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH 
Spokesman Clubs conduct special events 

T he MOOFSfO, Calif .. Spokes
man Club met Jan. 12 for a ladies 
meeting and dinner at the Oasis 
restaurant in Modesto. One hun
dred were present for the dinner of 
breast of capon and cocktail~. 

The meeting opened with remarks 
by Suck Burchell. club president. 
who encouraged .... ives to be involved 
in club by giving their husbands cn· 
co)u rllgement and sU8gestion~ . 

Topic:smaster .... M Bill Jones. and 
evalu:llnr for the first half of club 
w:." Thomas Ilcap. a 1000al church 
elder. 

T(I;t~tma.~tef w:~~ Roger Thvmas
"<On ... Iub v ... c prc~idcnt. Spcukcr5 
were Ron lJutlcr. Cliff Ander""n. 
Phil Ilarri~ and Nelson I edbc:tter. 

The Mos.t I·rfeetfvc Speech tro
phy wcnt 10 Mr Illlrri~. UJld the 
M<)!1.1 I leipful Fvaluati,1Jl Wlb given 
by r.>elbert Cut.~lngef . The UYcrall 
evalunlion was given by OS .... ald Fn
gleb.1rt. p:llitor of t hc Modc5to and 
Stockton. Calif.. churche~. 

"An Evening;\t the White 
Housc" Wall the theme for a meet
ingoflheOCAI..A, f'la.,Spoke.~man 
C lub Jan. 5. 

C lub in Rockford. forty-threc 
members and gue~ts attended the 
meeting, which had a travel theme. 

Club members prepared a five
wurse candlelight dinner with table 
~ell ings. decorations and back 
ground music. I lors d'ocuvres were 
5Crvcrl at 5:30 p.m. before salad and 
French onion soup. Dinner .... as 
~erved by Church youths Bruce 
Il:Irr:lr. Charley and D~vid Mor
ri~n. Monica Triplet and Jennifer 
Buroker 

After the main course. topic<
Ola.~ ter John Batley a.~kcd qucstions 
about travel. Ilc.~~ert was ~erved llf

ler luri,,~. 
Too~tm3.~ter Rod Shrader InUG

duccd five ~rcakcrs. Overall cV:llua
hlr \\a.~ H.lJld:lll Stiver, p;~'h'r of thc 
Madi~on, W,( . and Hockford 
chur.,;hes. lie ended Ihe meeting hy 
givinll the club :1 minilccture on 
speech Improvement by citlJlg e~
:Im ples {rum Ilerbert W . Arm
strong ;lJld Winston Churchill. 

Royal ty wa~ the theme of :I 

(;A INF..sVII.LF_ I-Ia., Spokesman 
Club meeting Jan . 12 at the Doyle 
Conner Centcr in Gainesville. 

Stephen Brown. associate pastor 
of the Gainesville, (kala and Jack
sonville, Fla., chu rches. gave the 
overall evaluation and spoke on the 
rCllponsibilitiCll of rulcn. 

Thefi rst LAS VEGAS. Ncv., and 
KINGM AN, Ariz., Spoke.~man and 
Grad uate Club ladies night of 1986 
took pla.ceJan. 25 in a banquet room 
at the Palace Statinn 1·lotd . 

Afler a buffct of roast beef. 
chicken. turkey, "lind and cherry 
pic. the speaking portiOn begun . 
Topiesmaster wa.~ Frank Proa. lind 
tOll~tmastcr was Tim De Schaine. 
Speakc\1l were Bruce Worth. Len 
Ehret. Fd Korol Jr. lind Jcrry 
Kuipers. EVlllu..ttor5 were Luther 
Kendrick~. Jo)lm t\la}~. Ron Da .... -
~1I1 ,Uld Mall TurJlef_ 

Arter thc (wernli evalunlion. I)a$-
10f Bernard S<::hnippcrt ~poke about 
how the bte Pas tor General Her
bert W. Armstrongnndothers had a. 
burning desire to accomplish their 
goals. lleencouraged club members 
to be motivated with the same kind 
of desire to reach God's Kingdom. 

Cur!)/),,, Burchell. J~ff (Jrld T~r~ 
rit Pa)"nt. Rirhard a"J Kim Tvdd. 
Fr~d Chapman IlfId Ly"don B. 
Gravt's. 

VICTORS - The Montreal. Que .. French-speaking team. coached by 
Jean-Claude Tremblay (tar left). tournament organizer. captured the hrsl 
place trophy In the senior diviSion of the YOU regional volleyball tournll
ment Jan. '2 io MoolreaL (Photo by Georges Pilon] 

About 45 dub members, wives 
and lIueslS met at the home of 
Roger um.l Belly Townsend. Oress 
was formal. and topiC5 and 5pc:cchc.~ 
focused on the U.s. PrCllidency. 

Aftcr the meeting a formal En
glish tea was served by club Pre.~i
dent Jeff Paync. his .... ife, Terrie. Ed 
l1uggell. vice president, lind hi.~ 

wife. Denise. The history. cus tom~ 
nnd proper ctiquette of an English 
tell were described, and teas and 
hors d'ocuvrcs were served on silver 
and chill3. 

Club members and gue~u in for· 
mulallire arrived through a formal 
r«:eiving line and .... ere eS(.vrted to 
reserved seating. 

Thc meeting room wa.~decorated 
with royal coats of arms. ~nd repli-
1::.:> of nags from 3S kingdoms were 
hung overheild. Other deCOrations 
included genealogies .... ritlen on 
t;IIJoestry 3I1d II setilpbook of events 
in the lives of Prince Charles and 
Princc.u Diana. 

Brethren attend socials, auction, cook-off 

ROCKFORIl, Ill ., Spokesman 
C lub membcn conducted a ladies 
night Jan. 19 at the Mcndels..'OOhn 

Speeches were on rules of proto
col, the li fe of Queen Victoria. the 
rolesofkin8-~ in prophecy, the house 
of lIabsburg and the value of the 
royal family today. 

More Ihan SOO BALTI MO RE. 
Md .. brethren ~ttendcd un annual 
winter social Jan. II at Hnmmond 
High School in Columbia. Md. 

An indoor picnic look plnce arter 
afternoon ser\·ices. Child ren and 
adults participated in separate relay 
gnme ... , musical chairs and Other 
games of ~pecd and skill . 

Later :\ ~how fe at llred ~ k its. 

Formal ball, winter dances take place 
The HASII. n ON, Enaland. 

ehllrch was h~t for a formal mid
winter b.111 at the MillllaU in Ray
leigh, England • .Ian. It . 

Morc than 300 people frolll 12 
church arc;!S danced 10 mll$it pro
vided by Ihe ,\mbas.'i:ldor Hand. A 
buffel meal was prepared by Ha.~il _ 

don .... Olllen . and a children's party 
and mm also took phlcc. 

lIardimon. Florol arrangemenb 
and table centerpieces were made 
by Maureen Leible.Junc Mongand 
lIolly Dultera. 

I'ortrail~ in :1 rose garden selling 
were taken by I'flan Outten. Setup 
:tnd lighlln[l: were coordin:ued by 
.I:ulles l1aeffeJe. "a.~torofthe Mans
fiehl church. Art M orri.~. Iva n 
Bu~enberg lind Dan Il:trd im:m. 

Singles of the: CIII CAGO, III ., 
SOUTIiSIDEchurch ~ere ho.t .. to 
a dinner. dllncc and ~huw for ~buut 

30 senior Cilil.ens Jan. 12. 
The theme or the ~vent "'as -'The 

Swinging '30. and '~(b." Mter a 
b.lrbecued bed dinner. pcrfor
mnnces Were given b) Iva.n I ,mc. 
Angela IJ rown, Eugene nllma.~ and 
Raun Gib!>on. 

An hour of dancing ended 1he 
evening's activ itics. Li ve mllsic 
frum the '305 and '"'OS .... ali provided 
bytheChicagoCusmopolitan Band. 

Johll RO$1 SchfIJrdrr. Lorel/a 
lIarJimun (lfId Arnold /lumplo". 

Th e 1\1 ,\ NSf I EI.I). Ohio. 
..:hllrch sponsored ilS annual winter 
ball Jan . II. Two hundred thirty 
fICOple Rttertded Sabbath servicc~. 
~nd Ihe dinner and dance with the 
theme "Wnrld in Unlly" took place 
at Myers Convoc:uion Cenler at 
Ashlllnd College in Ashland, Ohio. 

Areas share family events 
John Fo~tcr. fla.~ tor of the Can

ton, Uhio. church. gave lhe $ermon. 
After !iCrvte:e~ a buffet dinner was 
served. and thechildrcn'~chOlr sang 
"It '~ Ii Small Wurld. "' The b:lnd 
Stardu~t provid~d dance 1I1lisic. 

Decura[iuns featured II world. 
constrUCted by Do:nnis Ilempfieid 
and Belly 11:t1l. surrounded by Ollgs 
made by Louann and Diane (jay
man. R illa Morris and Loretta 

The S II REVEPORT, L a . , 
church w~ h~t for a District 54 
family "'cekend Jnn. 10 to 12. 

Charles IIryce. putor of the 1'1 
Oor:ldo.,\rk._ Te.,ark:inll, Tu ., ;Ind 
Shreveport chlln:hcs. began :ll·tin· 
tie~ with a Albic ~tudy I riday 
evcning_Jan.IO. 

four hundred ninety aHl'nded 
Sabbalh ~ervice~ Jlln . II Ron.lld 
Jameson .• Issociate pastor of the EI 
Dorado. Texarkan:t and Shre\,cport 

YES shows skills, graduates 
After ~erviccs Jan . 18 ,\( !GUS. 

TA,Ga .. brethrenattem..led a Youth 
Educational. Services (YES) pro
gram lind a POI luck meal. 

In the YES program. partici
p.1OIS In each YES level made a pre
sentation to demonstmle Informa
tion and principles they learned. 

Levels I through J .'i3ng ''1"ailh
ful Noah," while holding up pic
Ilm;s ur Iht: Crealurc) Ihul were 
0)0 the ark. Kaywana Jones made 
lin oral Plescntlltion fur level -I . 
Childrcn frum lc\eb 5 and (\ 
demonstrllted how to apply ~tne 
of the bibli~al principles they 
learned 

FOT level 7. Mhty TrOller tlnd 
Crystal Joncs recited a short version 

of the Tcn Cunnll:sndmcnts; Keith 
Dailey recited P~alm 23; and 
Jonathan BUTt r«:itell Psalm t. 

Students at level 8 pre~enlcli 
what Ihcy learnell rrom each or the 
previous les~on~ . The potluck fol 
lo"'ed. 

On the Sabbath Jan. II. the fihl 
YOuth Mucational Sel"\'ice.~ (YES) 
gr..tduat ion ceremony took pbee in 
Ihe JO II ANN~:S H t J R( ; . SI)Ulh 
AfTie:t. F.A!'IT church. 

ROmlill ~tOdJlIrt. church ~tor. 
"re~cll t ed cenific.llc~ tu Mark 
GTI)"e, I.ancc WalJlcnaar. Tinkie 
()o" thui/cn. GM) Phillipr. and Eric 
Vi~cher . 

Huiu-rl/J. /.I,'rrill ()/Id tel" II,.,,· 
d,·r5vn. 

churches. gave the ~ermonette. Mr. 
Bryce gave the ~errl1on . 

Salurd.I)· evening fc.!lured a 
bolwling party. Sund~y morning. 
brethren attended a !\eJllmar on Ihe 
work ethiC. Spe.lkcl1\ .... ere Kenneth 
Trcybig, 1m a.~~oci:ltc p:~~lor of the 
Big S:lJld)' church. <In learning 10 be: 
a hard .... orker; Gary Pelty, ;~~siSlant 
pastllr of the LOlliv;ew and I.u(kin. 
Te~ . , ~hurchts. what makes 3 good 
employee: and John Kuallck. ass is· 
tant pa.,!Or orthe Munroc ilnd Ale)(
andria. La .. and Natehe/. MISS .• 
churches. being a trllc sacccss. 

A round-robin vlllleyb.111 tourna
merl! for area YOU teams took 
place Sunday afternoon . 

The COLUMBIA, S.C., church 
~ponsored a family ~ports day Jan. 
2b 3t Richland Northeast I1lgh 
School. 

The Augusta lind Savannah. Ga .. 
Charlotte. N.C.. and Columbia and 
Charkslon. S.c.. churches par tid
pat~-d 

In the mnrning the CharlotJe 
leam placed fi rM in "'on1cn'~ volley
b;lli. In the afternoon mcn's :snd 
YOU bo}· ~ ba,ketb~lI touk place. 
each le~1L1 pl~yed two gamC$. YOU 
.:Iu;eriellders from all five churches 
cheered ffllm the ~ide1incs. 

TUllllr,' Thumpso" and Car/OJ 
..... Nh·,I). 

songs. d;lJlecs and a slide presenta
tion. all centering on international 
fca~t siles and Ihe Church as a 
.... orldwidc family. 

SMIT I1S "·ALiS. Ont.. breth· 
ren toole part in 1\ social Jan. 5. 

The4S people in attendance sam
pled several varieties of chili. played 
gameS. WatChed movie.~ and p~rtici-
1l-11ed m olltdoor ac tivi ties. 

About 100 f I.ORENCt:, Ala., 
brethren SlItyed lifter Sabbath ser
vices Jan. 18 for a spaghclli dmner 
and cake nuction. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd l10well organi7.ed the eveRt. 

Church youths loCfved 'pallhetti 
with !IIeut :;.auee. sulnd. bread. tea 
and cofrcc before aUClioning off 10 
cakes. The YOU ra i~ed S7J~ from 
bot h event~ to help finance a ~ki Irip 
tn Gatlinburg, Tenn. 

O KI ,,\1I 0 M A CIT Y , Okla .. 
brethren nrg:lI1i7ed a winler sqU3re 
d:lI1cc social J an. 26 at the Midwest 
City (' urnmuni ty Centcr. 

Afler a potluck meal a professional 
caller led the brethren through a 
slluar~ dam:e le~son. Charles HoUR
day. a.'lMJCiate pastorof t he Ok lahoma 
Cityand Enid. Okla .• churches intro
duced acts in II fun sho~·. 

Gus Ja~'Qbi'5ehi1i placed first in an 

E.N ID chili cook-off Feb I Valerie 
Iiams' chili was second. and An
nob-cll Stc\'en~On'S took Ihird. 

The evcning continued with tllbJe 
gamc.~ IInd:l fun show that fcatllred 
a children '5 choir, sk its, a r«:itat ion. 
a ~ng. a piano solo and jokes. 

Jail (HId Gin";,, CQQk. A"ntl.:r 
Phillip {. Jan Old. Mikf' Crisl and 
J~rri El/iall 

YAs perform 
in Texas 

The TEX ,\RKANA. Tex 
chureh .... u host to the Young AlII
b;1S.~!ldors from BiK S;lI1dy ,\mba.~ 
s;II.1ur Cultelle, Ru~sell Duke. dire<:
tor of the i!roup. and his wife. 
Phylli~. Jan 2~. , ... ·Ir . Dukc gave Ihe 
~er\1l0n 

The Young Arnh~Ha.dors pro· 
vid~-d ~fX'o.!ial mll~ic al S:lbb;"uh ser
vices. atc l\ POllllCk meal with Tu· 
ark ana brethren and put on a 
llIu$lctil shnw _ which Included 
WeSlern songs and Inspi r3 tional 
nunlber~ . rm'/t'lIr Jflltlt.m" 

Singles on hand for activities 
Nine~inglcs from the l.EGAZPI, 

Philippines. ehur~h !llIcmlcd :lIllle

tivity Feb. 2 lit the homc uf puslur 
DioJli,io Catchillar in 1.ella1.pi . 

Some told jokes. sang and rccited 
poems. while others prepared nIl'

"rmlil. a 'rI<lck including peanuts. 
cookies and COCVrlut. The group hud 
:s sing-lIlong. pT3eticed 'lOme hymns 
from rht Sibil' /I)"/Ilnu/ 3nd d,,
cu~sed plans for the nut activity. 

The activ;IY ended with :I IJ ible 
SllIdy eondlle ted by Mr. CUlchillar. 
Ue explained ways in which the ~ev
cnth comm~ndm~nt can be violated. 
Amador Remural orgllniJ.ed the lie· 
tiv;ly. 

The NOlTING HAM. England. 
United Singles were hosts for a 
games ~ial lifter Sabbath services 
J an 2:'i. 

TIt~ evening began WIth Church 
youths pre~~nting a lalcnt 5ho .. to 
Ihe church. After the show .iugif.:s 
,ervcd refreshmenh. und the 
church bcglln a gllmc with a 20 
Questions theme. The objcci ~a., to 
create fellowship by completing ac
tivities and t~ks. 

While the results were cllmpiled, 

.<;ome viewed slides of Amba.~ador 
College. :sod others playcd ba.~ket
ball The e"ening cnded wllh ~n 
award ceremony for Ihe winner$. 

1:1rrll V. Narjdu ,/lid HirhlJrJ 
Cliff. 

Youths 
skate 
in moonlight 

Church youths from WASII
INGTON, D.C . • and F RONT 
ROYA l .. Vll .. wenl moonlight ice
~kaling after the Sahb,lIh Jan. II. at 
an oJutdoor rink in downtown \V ll~h 
ington . 

After Sabbath o;ervicC5 36 teens 
went 10 I he horne ur George and 
Kathcrine Moravis for a meal of 
Greek gyros. They look the subway 
from Arlington. Va .• to the rink. 
where they (kated for l~ hour~ . 
Nanty J()/reJ . 
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We'd like 10 leI ,he 'e~d· 

ttrl 0 1 Th. Wor/dl,"de 
Newl know about youl 
new baby I'll aoon al It 
arrives JUII ft ll oul thil 
1;01lpon IInrllend It 10 Ihll 
address given as loon 
al pOlsible a Ile. Ihe 
baby i8 born 
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Weddings Made of Gold 
( ;RANTS PASS. Or". - Wa)land 

lUKI M1rsa.CI r r)'Ccclcbrated ,heir 60th 
... 'eddinS anni~rsary Jan ~.I • I"'ItI)' 
I,vcn by the .. fhlldren al the Seventh
da)' Adven"" Commllnil), ~l"Ilca 
n uildins · 

MR. AND MRS. WAYLAND FRYE 

" .n>(r\l ... ~vc u¥cn and a mClIlQf)' 
book ",,'cre p-rcsc:nltd 10 lhe coupic, and 
II .hr"-licred uke baked by one 0( the 
ClJUpI,,', l",nddau,htcf'S. Mal'M Carli _ 

w;o,. k-rved AbDul 125 friend. and rd· 
~t"·eo aUended 

The rr)'<:>o e~ JIlI1 . q. 1926. rrom 
,he" Mmn 'n s.n JD:IoC, CaM • .nd ""'ere 
mllrried in Redwood C'I)', ( ;lIi( 

TIM: rr)'6 h~"e four child."n. Euildi" 
Jonn uf G'lIl11$ p"u, Eilin of OtOllflle, 
Clhf~ Marn" G_ 0( Canyonv,lle. 
Ore.andJanlCellrReM. Ncv. l he),wlO 
lIa~c 2() 8randclllld~" 3nd 19 s.ea,· 
tlr ,,"dch,ldn:n 

~ I r . I t)C "'311 ~ 11Ii1l"I.:r. rarcrh~nlcl 
~nd ""b,nc'ma~~r unll1 hi. 'e,iremen' 
The """rl~ I!IlWc.ll" Win,er. n.c , in 
I'IB. :,nd 1" rimn', 1'.1" in I'Il7. MI 
I .),C h;u. ocen a (hutch m",mOC. "nct 
1'167 

ST,STi"Pll rN.N.n Bcrnard.ll1d 
l. lIi~" rircpoHl cckbrllC:oJ their SOIh 
weddln. Dn'''~C"lr)' Jan -I . 'rhc), wer" 
honored ""h •• upper orpni'.ed and 
, ,,ended by Ihw rlmil),. 

Tile G.CJ,SOllS h ... c th~c Child ren. 10 
s.andch,ldrcn Ind nlM ,rCol,·s.andchil· 
dren. 

III NSlMl E. 111 John Ind 
Dorurhy ~bI;!rn celebll'aI ,heir SOth 
""edellnl an",..er.»r>, Jan. J() 

The couple 11>(1 ill Chica&o. III .. in 
19]4 ... d ""'cre mlrrled J." ].(I. IQJ6. 

Mr &Inborn worked In 3 h:r.mbu.,,, 
$laRd un,il he: ~labl,~hed I carpen'ry 
bum>Q5 MtJ. SantK>rn worked in • 
fi~.,.and-dimc li''''C until the C'OUpIc's 
fi .... ' child was born . 

MR_ AND MRS. JOHN SAN80RN 

Th" Sanboms have nne :IOn. one 
d.ulhle • . t ... o sr.11IdloOll~m,d IWII iJand· 
clau,h.cn. ;all Dr whum hyc ,n lhe 
Chia.llo area. 

Mrs SantK>rn h.s been a Chllrch 
member ilnce 1965 
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Crisis 
jConlinu-.l fro m ~ 2) 

BritiSh prime minister delivered a 
determined speech in the Hou~e .... f 
Commons. Her Majesty's loyal 
labor opposition will never be satis
fied , but Mrs. Thatcher"s ConS\:r~~
live colteagu e--~ bre:nhed a sigh of reo 
lief. The Tory govcmment would 
continue. 

How long rcmains to be s.::en. As 
American hlSlOrmn Barbara Tuch
man observed. "Crisis does nOi ncc
essarily purge a system of folly: old 
habits and altitudes die hard" (The 
Marrh of I-"ol/y, p;!ge 259. paper
back edition. Abacu,. 19154). 

Mistllk('5 lind misjudgment!! 

A Jan . 15 finanCIal Timn edito
rial callcd thc Westland affair "a 
case of bold judgment." It descnbed 
the govcrnment 's perrnrm~nce a.~ 

"one of ineompctenec lind poor 
judgment. r'L1her than cnnSt llU· 
tional impropnel):' 

A 1c11c:T tn the hn 29 Dn;/) 
Telegraph s:ud: "While renecting 
on the 'Westland affair' over the 
past fcwda)s. the words of Sir Wai
ter Scott came very much II) rmnd 
They appl y In (juvernment~. Cor
porations. Org.lnllallOnS and Indi
~iduals. '0 what a mngll':d web we 
weave when first we practise 10 dl': 
ccive! ' ., 

Be that us it ma)'. why ~re human 
govc:rnment~ somewhat ineffec
tive? Why dun't .... e have good gov
ernment at this nitkal Juncture in 
history? 

The Icsson of government has nol 
been lost on .I few clear-thinking 
hiSlOri3ns. One such American hi~ · 
lorian is Ms T uchman She ob· 
served: "Mankind. it seems. mllkc~ 
a poorer performance of gOVtro
ment than of almost any othcr hu
man acth·lty .. . Why do holders of 
high omee so often act COntrary \0 

the wa)' re:~'iOn poin t ~ and enlight
ened ~clf-inlere S t suggeSls? Why 
docs inlclJigcnl mental prOCes~ 
seem so often n01 to function'! (The 
Morch of 1-'01/),. p;!ge 2). 

J uhn AdaUl~ "'a, one of the 
fuund ing fut her~ of th e Lnited 
$13te,.. Hc bc<;ame the second PrC~I
dent of the Unitcd States. He car
ried on a lengthy allll erudite corre
spond ence with hi s sUCCeSSor, 
Thomas Jeffe rson. They often dis
cU:>s<:d government. 

This presidential exchange oon 
tinul':d unlil both died on the same 
day, July 4. 1ll26. the jOlh an niver
SlI ry of the Dcelarallon of Indepen· 
dence. 

Norman Cousin~ Quotcd a kllcr 
datt:u July 9. 1813, in his book In 
God W .. '(rus, . Mr. Adams polntl':d 
OUIIO Mr. Jcfferson. " Wh ile all 
other scienccs have advancedth:.t of 
government is at a stand [still]: little 
bette r unders tood; Illtle better 
practiced now. than three or four 
t hou)and Yl:ars ago." (page 231. 
Kingsport Press. 195111. 

President Adams continued: 
"What is the rea:.;on? I say. panics 
and factions will not suffer. or per
mit improv~fl1en ls 10 be made. As 
soon a:.; one Ulan hints at an improve
ment. his rival opposes it. No sooner 
has one party discovercd or in
~erHed an amelioration of the eondi· 
tion of man, or 1 he order of society. 
thall the opposite party belies il. 
mi scuns t r u e~. misreprcsents it . 
ridicules it. insults it and persecutes 
it: ' 

How true! Democrat ic gllvern
mcnts - In fact all governments _ 
arc rife with party spi rit. Govern
Illent is often divid~d against itself. 
Effccti\'c action is difficult. Opposi
tion par ties arc more intcrested in 
attuin ing hi,llh offices Ihan helping 
rule a na tiOn wisely. 

But dun 't forget thl': vital impor
tance of governml':n t. 11 is what an 
orderl), life t~ aboul . Without effec
tive governml':n t. life can become a 
miscry. Witness ancien! Israel in 
the III.SI days oLthl': judges. Anarchy 
abounded (Judges 17:6; 21 :25). 

BeCliUse ... t' 1ft' human 

Beyond obviuus human wlckl':d
nlOSS. part of the problem exisl.~ pre
cisely because we arc homan. Hu· 
manity brings limitations. We arc 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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Obituaries 
WIU lll i\ . K:m 'dlll.lllcll . 1'.4. 

"Church Irtc",bt-r "n~C 1·)Nl. dl~d J ~n 
~ '} 

'1". 1I.."dl ",l' burn III 1 .... 11 In 
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lmllied In itle sp<lII. limited in per
c\:pllon. limited In ... t.dom. limited 
in everyt hinJ!:: Ev~n the best govern· 
ments. 

KIng David was an excellent 
ruler. "So David reigned over all Is
rael: and David :ldministered judg
ment lind Justiec to all hiS people" 
(I I Samuel IU 5, Revised Autho_ 
rized Version). These positive at-

Revolt 
tConllnu-.l f.om payd 21 

venience during the election cam
paign.united on one pdnciple issue: 
ousting Mr. Marcus. 

Mr. Marcos' political party. the 
New Society Movcment. is still Il. 
powerful forcl': . While it nlll.Y not 
controlthl': People Power massl':s in 
Manila. it dominates the rural areas 
of the Phmppine~ in the manner of a 
grand political machine. dbpensing 
favors and patronage. Ir thi~ ~lruc · 

turl': holds. underpinned by power
ful landowJlers and industrialists. 
Mrs. Aquino may find it difficult to 
eonsolidote her position. 

Kl':y Mar cos pany orriciah 
warnl':d Ihat an "upheu\'al" would 
erupt if Mrs. Aquino attempted to 
replace pro-Marcos governors and 
mayors with presidential ap
pointccs. aVOiding the dectoral pro
cess. Thl':n too. Mr). Aquillo or
dered tllat political pri~oners 
detained by the former go\<ernmenl 
be rcleaSl':d - even Communi$t 
Il':aders and sytllpathiLers, This did 
not please the mili tar),. 

Above all is the clouded legality 
of 'he Aquino govtrn nlenl. The 
Philippine congrl'Ss. dominated b) 
Marcos supporters. declared the 
former president the winner of th" 
Feb 7 election And shortly before 
ht left. M r. Marcos look the Qath of 
office. whill': Mrs. Aquino was ad
ministerl':d an "unomcial" oath. 

W.Ishington·s cauti005 smilf 

Thl': United Slall':s. of cou rSe, 
h()pc.~ Ih:1I civil unrest lind blood
shed can bt avoidtd in the rhitip
pines. If div ision pc:rsists, the new 

Alab.ama. Her hu~band dIed III 1959. 
M". Banell is SIII'\';ytd by 3 d~ugh_ 

ler. Willa Bryan of Wichi ta: " $iSler. 
Lynn Cupeland ufT uscunlbia. /\la .. une 
grandd3ughler: and fuur greal·grand· 
d:,ughlcr~. 

Bu,,,,! ... ,c' in Tu.'>Cumhi •. 

BIG SA:--DY Curahe Anderson. 
9'0. died reb. 5 "flc, a long dine,.". 

1'.hs ,\ndcrs.;.n "a> oorn in Emmil. 
Ol;la .. and hn-d In Rig Sandy foJr 'he 
l:asl eir:hl )car<. She h:u becn 3 Church 
mcmber ~incc !971. 

Mr$ Ander$<)n " <u"'i"ed h, twoJ 
meces. Helen Cote lI.eld uf Lillie ·Rock. 
Ark .. .U1d RUlh TJtc of Okl.lhoJma. 

Funer~1 <er.ie", "'ere Conducled In 
Glatk,,·aln. Te~. b) Jamc~ [)ukc. asso-
':,ale paMur uf Ihe Hli! Sand~ and T)ler. 
Tel . c hur~hc., 

BIG SAN DY lIaruld 1.<>0.11< I u· 
l',u><'In. 511. died J~n J I Jrtcr ~ lung 
iUnc.,.,. 1'.11 ~(rgu",n h"" been ~ Church 
member IIne( 1914. 

Mr F~riluson ,,"-~ IInrn Nov PI. 
1929. ill Lafa}cue. 1".1. Ile mon-d 10 
B18 S~nd, In 1970 from RtIS.vllic. Ind. 

Mr. Fer8u~n i~ lurvived b) h;~ "'ire. 
L.)u;"I. roo. suns. I)Qn;lld F or l.a"lon. 
O~ia. D~vld B. and Lurn L. uf Tylcr. 
T u . and Jd(rcj' i\. of UII Sandy: one 
daughter , Sherry 0 l o",try Ilf BIg 
&Indy: hl~ ",other. Fralle~ Col"ard of 
Ru:»v,lIe: ~ ~I~'cr. Iku)' Jo Luwry of 
Sprinllf'ield. Tenn.: and five grandehll· 
dren 

Funeral services "'cre cnnductw by 
Hal Baird Jr . a»oc;ule pastur uf thc ISIII 
Sundy church. 

GREEN BAY. Wi, Eug~ne Fr-
ick:.on , 19. was k,llw Instantly In an 
~Ulomublle ace;dent Jan. 18. II i, 
brother llal . 17. ~n-d his mmhu. Mar) 
Jane. "'en: injured Hal I. In mlen.,vc 
~arc. and Mr~_ Ertehon;s recupt'rallng 
al home. 

Mr I'rle~)<In i, ,,1)9 ~UfvlI'C\1 !;II hi' 
rllh~r. tb l: and ~ br<)lher, Tum ' 

I'uncral ,crVlcc. ""erc <'U"ducl~-d b, 
Wilham \ t;lIcr. r~llltl.lflheGrccn B." 
alld Applc1<lI1. \Vi, . church, .... 

.... ACO. rn R,,,,, Cutll. 4'1. "f 
C "p[lCr,,-' (u'c. 1 C~ .. dlcd hn, 1'1 ~ht 

tributn characterized hi~ H:ign. 
But the biblical record ~ho ... ,~ that 

even David hadoceasionlll problems 
with his royal family. with the royal 
L'Uort or .... ith hischicf general. King 
Olll'id was capable, just and honeSt. 
but all the same he was human. 

No human government is per
fcc\. In a Plain Trwh aWcle pub
lished in AUl!ust, 1971 - thc year 

govl':rnmcnt will be weakened in its 
effnrl.~ agaiMt the cnuntry's main 
foc of democracy, the Communist 
revolutionariu of Ihe New People's 
Army. 

For the first few d~y5 afler the 
people's revoh, an air of almost Sld
dinc5$ prevailed in Wa$hington. 
Dcmocrat~ and Republican~, liber
;Ils and con~l':rvatives Wl':re .,11 con
grntulating lhemSl':lves, s,aying that 
the United States had III last done 
s.omethi ng right and handled a for
cisn crisis ('OOlly and efficielltly. 

Butlhere ... ·;!!.the occilloionul note 
of caution. One White House aide. 
reneeting on rCI'Olulions gune Sour 
in Iran and N icaral!:ua. said: "Keep 
y\)ur fingers crossed ... I haven't 
seen one of these things turn out 
tight yd." 

For the United Stall'S no area is 
'non: slrategically important than 
the Philippines, which ~i ts astride 
vital ~ea routeS funning the kUl!;th 
of the W(:Stcrn Pacific Ocean. In the 
isl~nd.\ arc the two best-equipped 
American overseas bases. Clark Air 
Btc.e itnd Subic Ba) NnvaJ S,a,ion. 
The~e facilities are as close to being 

Feast 
IContinued Irom ... 31 

- Ulladulla 
Fe~tival OfficI': 
Boll 202 
Borleigh Hl':ads. Qld .. 4220 
Australia 

Ntw lA.I.nd .I!WI South Pacific 

• MU3, Tonl\a \In r ongan. no trans
fers) 
_Pacific Harbour, Fiji 

was bapti~cd in t')ljO and allcnded the 
Waco and Austin. Tex .. churches. She 
"'''-, born in WC.~l Germany. 

Mr~. C"lIi is 5urv;vW by her husband 
of 30 years. Joe R.: D dauahler. RanlQna 
MeMr.f nr lIarkcr lI eillh l~. Tn .• and 
,...v<;" <;0.,.. Ra)'mnnd!lf Scaille. W:l.~h , 
Renald" "f Yukun. W V u .. Paul uf 
thrker Helghls. lind Elmar. John. Oon· 
aId and Daniel <)( Copperas Cove. She 
;s alw sur.i.ed by k "en {!randchildren 

Waller Juhnwn. lISSOC;ate paslor uf 
Ihe AUSlln and Waco churches. con
ducted funeral SCr>'ICes . 

OKLAHOMA C ITY, OH1. _ 'Ian. 
de Md)on .. ld . 8l'! . .I,....! I)"" 26 In 
Sh .. wilcc.Okia She ha> b<:~n a Church 
mcmber ~Ine~ t973 and aue"d~-.:! \hc 
Olrt:.h,)ma Cil} ~hur.;:h 
Mr~. M~I)un;.ld b ,u"·ln-.l b~' a" ,le, 

and three daullhtcTlI, hankie. "carlie 
.In<1 I "b. I ula .• nd her bush:.nd. edllOn 
En..,.,. ~rc I1\CllIbe., who allcnd th,' 
Eyler. T c< .. ~h\lreh. " n< Mel.k:lnall.l ,. 
al"'Ullrv,,'cd b) el~ht grandchildren .. nd 
,;everal grc~l -gl:!ndcbil d r" n and !!fe,ll . 
greal_grand~hlldren 

NAIROSI. Ken):! - JoJhn Ka.ugu 
NjUlluna. J, died Feb 5 

He IS ~urvlVcd b)' h,~ parcnls. J ilSCph 
and Alke. and t .... o .isters. Mar), and 
LuC)'. 

Graveside scrviees were conducted by 
O .... en Willis. pMtor of the Nairobi and 
Kibiriehia. Kenya. and BI~nty r e. 
Malawi, churches. He ... as (I$S;~ted by 
Uanlcl WanJle. ~ member who al1ends 
Ihc Na,robl church. whu tr3nli!~tcd the 
~cI'\';cc Inltl Kiku~u . 

SASKATOON. Salik. - GeQrr:e E . 
I'aut. 61. d'ed Jan . 29 aflcr a short 
ilincM. 

Mr P~ul ~nd his "'ife. EI"c. "cre 
trupuJ_cd .n 1968. 

MI. Paul ;1 ~urvivcd by hi' wife: l 
Ilaulthtcr, Sandm. a member "'ho al 
h'n(h Ihe W ,nnql(Cg, Man , W'SI 
~hurch. (our ..on •. Kenne,h. \fado",·c. 
Clarcn"e Jnd Culln. a m~nlber who 
~lIcnd, Ih" S./Sbt\l<l n church: and )0 
grundchild'en 

Funeral ~Cf\'ICC, "'ere conducled b) 
\ 1",,';1.:e Y"f~''' . ~"'tu, uf the S,,-,~a · 
loon chu,eh. 

of his heart att'lek - the late P:lMor 
General Herbert W . "rm~trllng 
wrote that the "restoration ofGod's 
governml':nt is the one great porpose 
uppermost in God's mind" 

Oni}' God's government can triln
~cend human ;mp!::rfections. mis
takes and mi~judglllent s. Th~n. and 
only then. shall the nation5 of the 
earth truly h~ve good government. 

irreplaceable as one can imagine. 
Movi ng them elsewhere - to infe
rior locations - would cosl be
tween S5 billion and S8 billion. 

T he So\·il':l Union's presence in 
East Asi~ IS looming l:lTger all thl': 
time Sovil':t warships operate out of 
the former U S . I\3val b;1S1': ,u Cam 
Ranh Bay. Vietnam.unl) twO hours 
by air rrom the Phi1i]'lpln e~. 

The Kremlin would love togetll.~ 
hands on Clark nnd Subic. lt would 
thl':n be able to d ictate poli tical de
velopments throughout E;\~I A~I:l . 

Jl\pan, dependent upon untmpeded 
use of thl': Asian s.::a routes. would 
be at Moscow's mercy. 

Mrs. At]uino said she will honor 
agreemenl5 on the buses. which IMt 
until 1991. Afler then. however, it's 
anybody's guess. T he new prl':sidenl 
will be under prr::ssllre from some 
supportersopposcd tothl': U,S. mili
t:lIy presence not to rl':l1ew the base 
agreeml':nts 

Thus, for Aml':rica, :l grim five
year countdown to 1991 may h;\vl': 
btgun . Without those twO racililies 
the "I!;\gll':'s wings" In the Pacific 
... ·ill be clipped. 

• ROlorua. New Ze;lland 
Festival Office 
Bo~ 2709 
Auckland I. New Zealand 

_ Honi~ra. Solomon Islands 
F~tival Office 
Box 202 
Burll':igh Head~. Qld .. 4220 
Australia 

Philippines 

·I:!ncolud 
• Baguio 
• Cagayan de Oro 
• Naga (no trans f~rs) 
_ Tac1ob~n 

Festival Office 
Worldwide Church of God 
Bolt III 
Makati. Metro Manila, 3117 
Philippines 

Centra l .nd Saulh '\ml'rica 

- Acapulco, Me~";" (tn Sp:lntsh 
with Engl"h Irallsl,I!fOM) 

Spanish ()~partmeHt 
300 W. Gu:t:n SI. 
Pll,',adena. Calif .. 91 129 

Services althe following sites. "'111 
be conducted in Spanish. 
• Antigua. Guatemala 
• Huaral.. Peru 
• Liberia. Cost" Rica 
- .lI.l a;tcn..:illo. Chile 
_ 1\ l elgar. Colombia 
_ Munte Hcrm<.bO. Argl:ntina 

Filipinos 
assemble 
for outing 

One hundred rOrty-seven SAN 
n : RNANOO, I'AMPANGA , and 
OLONGAPO C ITY, Ph ilippines. 
brethren allended 3n outing at the 
four-star Montemar Beach Resort 
in Balaan. Philippines. Jan. 5. 

Montl:mar Beach Resort is on :l 
5OO-foot rise overlooking thc South 
China Sca. It has tennis Coorb. a 
iiwimming pool and (:QConut trees. 
Activit ies included a potluck. ~ol
lcybal1, badminton, buating. swim
ming and outdoor games. 

Four b:lplisms were perrorrned 
by Bcrmevon Dizon. pastor of the 
two churches. He was assisted b) 
Len Jos-on. a mini~teri'lltraine~. und 
Aureli o Mandap and Erne.,I., 
Gabriel. lo..:al ..:hur.:h ciders . 
Hl'rml'Ion D,um 
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NEWS OF(J PDAT E PEOPLE, 
PLACES & 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCHOF GOD 

PASADENA - Pastor General 
Jos~ ph W. Tkach met Tlmarl 
Byku, •• world record holder in tht 
women's indoor high iump (6 fect, 
IH', inchl.os) , nod Rudolf I'ofarnitlii n, 
.. hn held the mcn'~woTld record fOI 
the high jump (1 feC I, l OY:! inchc~l. 
Feb. 20. 

The athletes, both Soviet citi
~cn~. "lire exploring lhe possibility 
of truining with IIiTTY Sntidt'T on 
the Ambas~ador campus," "lid 
i:~an~cliq Ftlis 1.11 R:nia , :J I'icc 
prc'ideol nf tile Arnba5~:ldor Foun
dlltion. Mr. Snck!.:r, nominated ~ a 
,:o .. ch for the 19~8 US. Olympic 
team, b uirOXlor uf ctccUllVC filn.:li~ 
all\mbclNlIlOT and ha.\ helped train 
lnore ,h!ln 200 w"rld cla~, :Ilhklc~ 

"They 'I, led us if they 1.:uuld 
!,.'Olne 1~1 An.l.>;l'>:>:ldur ... hi ... h;~ un
U~u ll t ill the "Cn-..c thlt Ru~~iln alh· 
lel ts don't 1l~llnll) lequcst 1t,Iining 
by ~n Americln ..:vu..:h alld all 
,\ mcrica n high lumper IDwiJilht 
Slon(";:J." Mr. Sncill!:r sakI. 

After ",clcoming the athletes lu 
the..:ampus in Rus~hll1. ~h . Tka..:h 
presented ilyrn b~gs and trnillill!!, 
getIT bearing Ihc I\mba.%ldor Col· 
lege logo to Ihem. 

M r. Tklleh illtrod uced Church 
and collegc nffieiat~ to Iht' :tthlclCl.: 

PERSONAL 
tConlinued from P"ll. II 

the splendid I\'llrk nr the tclevi· 
~ Ion crev.. 

evangelist leroy Neff, Church Irea· 
~urc r : Mr . L. Ra ... i8 ; evangeli~t 
R.ymond McN.lr. deputy chancel· 
lor of Pi!.8adena Ambauador Col· 
lege; and Unid Iluln~, director of 
Medi3 PUfchll." ng. 

The alhlelc,\. with Mr. Siones.;) 
Ih ree·time Olympian and former 
American high jumprec.ord holder, 
conducted a workout for the orri· 
cjl\'~. • •• 

I'AS,\DI-N A Larry S.lytr. 
a~"~tanl direl:lor of Church Ad
m1ll1~lr3Iion. and hl~ wife, Judy.ldt 
fur a 13-day lour of AU~lrH1ia 
M:lrch ~. 

"I plan tu lake parI !II :1 fuur .,lay 
mtni~leri3J conference til be: held al 
I :,kc ~1{\08e ra h , Ihe Chur.::h
owned ~ite of the S umlller f.duca· 
lionlll Progr,un Ihero:;. March 10lh 
Ihrough the 13th." Mr. Salyer o.aid 
in :10 inlerview with rlri' World· 
M'iilI'Nl'w.r. 

"We wanl In m3l11t;lin our Opell 
lines of cummunll:alion ~ml ,,'OOpcr· 
uliun between headquarle rs and the 
AUSlraliall Re!iomd Orrice. lind 10 
co ... er some lIoclrinal mULIers and 
developmen ts i n the Ch ur ch's 
youlh I'rogrllllls." Mr. SlIlyer Mlid. 

the aliI}, continuous. righteous 
God-oriented. ml'(1l1iIfJifIiI COn
"'crs:lli,m God hears from hu
manity! Our effeelu:ll. fervent 
prayers fit> :I\ail much . Do )IIUr 
pari! We :Ire lOge/her in Ihis 
c:llling. 

Tha nk y(l1l, br.:thren. fro nt 
Ihe bt)1101ll of my hearl . for YllUr 
t).",..:I" " •• J Il, ..... ,,~ ..... -l l "'U-.... 
~i\'en IIlO: . I have Ihl'roughly cn 
joyed :!.lIthe humlred!> :lnd hun· 
dreds of letters :I nd c.lrtls !:kIth 
frum inlh ... iuunh :md the v:lrious 
congreg"linn, ,I rollnd the world 
cxpres~in g their ~upport :Inll 
backing HI the fe~pon~ibilitjes 
God ha.~ pl.lced upon me 

(i(xl Ic:td~ me lu !.,y hefnre 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Mr S:,lyer was ~ehetluletllO tic· 
It ... er Ihe m~in ~ermnn :tleumbinec\ 
~ervice.~ uf Ihe nri~bane. AllSlralla. 
olrea c hurches Man;:h 11 and 10 
~pcak (l\ combined servicc~ of Ihe 
Sydney and Melbourne. Australia. 
ehurche5 March 15 . 

" I WIll be bluppillg at the New 
Ze:dand Region;!1 Office in Auck
land on the way back tn PasadenJ 
Monday [Mtlreh 111." Mr. Salyer 
said . 

L ARRY AND JUDY SALVER 

rhe S"lycr. plan 10 rClurn h) 

P;~~~UCI1:1 March 19. 

• • • 
PASADENA Brelhren hVlng 

in llaili "lire fine and dning well de· 
spitc H very Ullcerl;un lIitualinn," 
said ev:tngeli~t Uibar Aputiln, re· 
giunul dircclur for Frcnch-~peaking 
.ueas. 

Mr. Apartian wa.~ scheduled lu 
prcsenl a flublic Biblc leClure in 
Purt·~u Prince. lIaili . fo eb. 1. bUI 

you, H is people, thc sal1\e ,Idmo· 
nillon l Ie give.~ me: pcr .. oll1l11y. 
which W:lS so vividl y ,:'prcsset! 
in you r leiters and c:mh: (Joshua 
1:7-9). 

"Only be ~Irong :tnd very 
cvuragcuus. thai you may ob
...;- r ... e to do ilccording \tl all the 
1:IW which Mn~e~ M)· servant 
..... r.Hu .. "J"rl j ... .: • .!U ,lUI turn 
fmlll il to the right h:md or 10 
Ihe len. tll"l H IU mny pro~per 
\\hcrcver Y')I! '.0 

"Thi~ BC'1l1. u ( t he I.aw ~ h:llI 
n,)1 Jep.HI fOlUl .,.mll mouth. but 
ynu ~h, llIl1le.ltl. I\ C in il dil) ,IUd 
night, Ih.11 \''' " m,,) ,)b~cne 10 
do ao.;c<lrtling III alllh.lI I~ \\ rit 
len in it _ Fur I he ll Y" II .... ill nwke 

Pcrhal"~ )I)U have nut re:lti/ed 
Iha t af'~r the l:lptng is done, 
hu ndreds: or m:lIl·hours by the 
!.;I .. ~L.:.JII G"::~lUlJ.:!il:.~ :f.l0l 
Ihc fin:!.l pwJuclion of .. ~ingle 
pr "jl: ram. I bel ieve (jod h ..... 
blc~~ed :md in'<plred th,,: individ· 
lUb. in Iho.: Tdo.:\'i .. ion Depart
me:nI II') be ilble 10 I"rt:ldu,,:e Ille 
fme 111I.Ili1Y Il1:Henal Yl1U have 
""'ell 011 I he prugralll~, Pra)' for 
thl'm. t ,lrr)' Omusta , depart · 
melll head. ,tnt! John lI alford. 
:I~'I"I.lIll. h,l\e put tugeth,,:r II 

fino.;. ,I..:di"aled te.ull of con 
verted profc~sil)n:ll~. Yet the)' 
o:ach rcali7e Ihal "unless Ihe 
I IIrd uuilds Ihe house, the), 
lab.Jr in vain who build il _. 
(P~.llm 127:1_ Rcvised AUlho· 
til.<:l! Versiun thrtlughout). Thi~ 
\\ <.lrk is nOI donc" ... 'b)' mighl 
nor b)' power, but by M),Spirit.
~:lys th e LIHd of ho s ts" 
(/.edmriah 4:6). Thai is why 
e:leh ,l( u~ must d.; our part 10 
f:li l hful dnily rrnycr. 

INTERNATIONAL DESK 

11.11'0.; ynu ever rea1i1l.:d how 
m",-h Gild want~ to hear )'ou? 
Ilow nltio:h I-Ie rnjm'.1 nOli npprc· 
d:.lh: , you r rrayer5? God de
,cribc, the deceived world itS :t 

.... "rlil ,,( dar/"'I('q. Yel. in thllt 
V.I,I 'pirllu,III1.lrkncss. there are. 
hert: :uld ther,,: around the ,,,,rld. 
.1 Ie ..... ~pcek, .,f fI~hl (;~,d', 

fir~lrnl!t~. T IIl~t: lie h.i- c"lkd 
Ill" \If Ihl' v.orld /III< wi ,,/Iim(". 
1I"'lIr(' Ilcwillc:t11 there,\ ofhu · 
m,llIity . rOiIi. lIi~ "pcculiar" 
[lCllplc. H i, Churc h.l ht: BodYllf 
Chri .. t . (lrt' Ihu,c f'ir"fruib . You 
Moe Ihu~1.' ~pt:ck, 'If roldi:lnl light 
~urfl)lImlcd b) d.,rknc<;s 

C.III )(IU l!.:)!.in til ~ee why Ihe 
prayer~ o f Ihe ~,Iints (Revelalion 
5.H) urc like Sllcel 11lccnsc to 
G~ld? Jc~us m<1d c Ihe o~crva· 
lilln. "Villi .arc the ~:tll of the 
earth: but if lhc ~.tl\ l(bl,."l> ils na· 
vOr. how ,h;III il b.: se:l.~oncd?" 
(Mtlllhe .... . 5:13). 

God docs Im,e to hear your 
pr.l)'c r" As 1 rl'cen l ly Wr()\c the 
milli:MY. God'~ peoplc provide 

A WORLD VIEW 

FROM CHURCH ADl'IlNISTRA n ON 

I),\SADENA Stulle· throw. 
ing. burning :Llld lnLimidtltion occur 
in ~rca, of South Arriell wherc 
member ... li,·c. They arc in nced of 
God's prOlection. 

l.and mine~ were plan led .1n the 
farm of a member in Trans ... aal. 
Several c'ploslOn~ eau~cd dealh In 

Ih~ arca. 
" ullowing ib a lelh:r received 

(rum the ml;'mb.:r: 
"Cireelinl!;; frum me III all the 

brethren in Cupe ''''"n I::>ol,llh 
Afrit:aJ. 1 11 m gt:ld 10 k t )(lU 1.rt<1 .... 
th;" th rough the r rutccl i"" fr.'1Il 
our Creator God 1,lthel " nd "IH 

:-i:w;.lur (,hri~1 Jc'''' \Poe Qrc abk \u 
work the ~i~ v. nr~lng d;).)< .11ld I" 
keep Ihe Snhb:lIh "jlh"UI r~ ;u 

,,' he en. Ill) i\ '\Ie IAfrie.IH Na· 
liunal (l\"ilrc)o.~J h;" .r:lrtcd .1 I.e", 
slral.:g}, uy phu"e. , hey " .li n u!; 
that the re I~:I bomh III ,lUI jtl. dcn 
lIml w~ b':lIef gel IIILI lilt' ,Ire 
IIlO\'lIlg In 

·· I'l e.He remember \1' here 111 

}.1Ur rr:t}'cr .• 

,\ t uillldMl~ 

"M;1l1 <trilc, .Ilul ,lcllI)\ ,l. r c 
Tc:tll), hurt in).! l .:nin Amrri ..... ~I'I"'" 
inp cuntael between IIUlU,I.:.r.\ .I UO 
membe" and delaYIng ennlrtbn-

ti",,",' duj Keilh Speaks, Puru 
I"',d,," cIrcu lation nHuHlger in 
P ...... l1kH,\ 

r.;lUtleen million picrc'~ or mail 
....ere b:teked up in February in asin· 
gle Bueno.. Airc'~, Argentina. post 
o)ffic:e. Alberlo Sol" ..... pa510r of the 
nu cnn~ Airc~ and F7eil~. Ar
genllna, ,lnd S .. lln, tJruguay . 
.:hurdlc .• , lollllhc Spani~h Dcp.1rl. 
mcnl to P:l.'oadena. 

"!\II. Sousa W:l" .... orricd bec:lUse 
he sent up .lboul 8,500 rc.pon~cs 
fhllll J ,u~~'\;~>rul R.'(ld,,1 O'}.:I'.,"d 
in '\ IIt~l1 lin,':' uddco Mr. Sre'lls 
"Bul "e 11.\d ouly fI;~el\ed ~bolll 
2}1\L.1 ,'rlhel1l .... hell he c.llled." 

It" ;tlllio)n~ tl'l (1 PUI'!I V"I'r/(ul 
Ili hlc J..:rlllre "'crc LII.lilcd hl.1 I." tin 
Amcrl':.ln •. lpi l:ll LII)'. bUI Ihe} ar· 
rh ~d .,fler the r, r~tlcclure 

1.,,1 )e:1r ",.l.~ th<· .... "rM ye:,. in 
memory (,If ln~iI t!diV,· f\ . M r 

:-'1" .Ib '.lId. 1'1 S,llv,lllnr halllllail 
'Ir,k,:, :1n,l delll'CIY prlll'li'm, 1'"rll 
II ,1.1 h''''' I,,-Ktal ' Iri l,e 1I, \li,·i;, .1>." 

vcr) hili In \1 .:xk.) ..... h~d prnb· 
telll> :\nt! . I"'" "_,, "n u;J .rr 
t:.'I,,"ei.lll} In C.:U.LIO "'I' " , ,', 

.. , hne " .. untri<· .• h.,YI' .• J,IjUolt<' 
OI~ il f;,e,liucs:' \ 1r Speak- ' ,l id 
" Bul for ,'"e rca~"n or Ihl.' .:nher 
g.wcrnmenl31 "nd l"-"Ilit,eal ",rub· 

Monday. March 10, 1986 

WORLD CLASS ATHLETES - Pastor Generlll Joseph W. Tkach (right) 
greets Soviet high Jumpers Rudolf Povamitsln (Iar lett) and Tamara 
Bykova (second Irom lett) on the Ambassador College Irack Feb. 20. Po. 
Soviet Iranslator stands left 0 / Mr Tkach. (See "Updale," Ihl9 page.) 
(Photo by N3thon Faulkner) 

the impending fall uf Ihe govern· 
lIlen! nf Jun-('I.udr UUlalier 
fnrced ils .::lIncdlll\lon lind Mr 
Aparlian's :lbrUPI rcturn 10 
P:L~adcna (~ec "Region!II Dire"tur 
E...cIlJl<.'S Harm." WN. reb. 24). 

t;ilbl'rl (·.rbonncl, paslUr of Ihe 
Pointe·a· PilTe dnd Ihsse-Te rrc. 
C.uadeillupc. and Por t-au · Prince 
churches. aeeompanicll Mr , 
Ap:tr linll to Haili :lOd remained be· 
hind to help brelhren. 

" He conducled Sabbath services 
un Feb , I and Illel again wilh 
brethren the ne.\1 day, when he b.1P-

your way pro'pcrous. :'Ind then 
},'U .... ill h:t ... c good ~ueccSS. 

"'-Ia"'e I not commanded )'ou1 
Ik ~Iron& and or sood courage: 
do not be. tlfrn id, nor be di~· 
m:t.ycd. fur lhe Lord yuur Gnd i, 
wllh )'ou wherever ),ou go." 

Let's begin :l~ ne\'er before to 
rocus our mind~ upon Ihe need 
{O .,;ullle .,)ut .... r Ihl .. " ... rld. t ... be 
no P3rt ( \f il. nor III eompmOli,c 
with it. but r:Jther. 10 be whole
hea rtedly :Ind bold ly obe.l·IIIK 
lind lIervi ng God, m;r.;ordi llg to 
llis holy. JUSt tlnd perfecl l:'Iw 
Muro: nn IhatneKt time 

Y\,U .Ire in my rmyer~ uaily 
Wilh d<.!<.!pc~t Ilwe. 
luseph W Tktleh 

k1ll~. including ~lrike' and Ihings 
.. e <loo'l know 300111 Ihese prob. 
lems htlppen. M3)bc Ihe brelhren 
could pl'd)' about Ih31:' 

PurQ J'l'rdQd IKlurM 

In lhe fir~1 t",n l\Io,,\h~ or 19~6. 
mnre Ihan 400 ne'" people aHendcd 
PU'II tttrdmi Bible leCtllre~ in ~ix 
c,lies to Me.k~. 

Arler the MelllCO City lectures. 
Thorn:!> rurk , pas tor Hnd o((lee 
m~nagcr. ~aid. "We were very 1:'(. 

ciled and pleased 10 liCe Ihis kind of 
lurlll/ul in the wi liter monlhs in 

Mr. Turk ,aid he elpeeb <eveT:ll 
dO/.cn people in Mr;~ico Iv Sl:lrt ,1.1 · 
lendingSubbath ;lCrvi('c'\ because of 
I he locturc.\. 

I eelurc~ ;uc pl,lnned fQr :lCven 
I tIIin i\meric"n eo)"nlric.~ Ihi ~ \cnr. 
incl uding Ih e (irsl lecture .• In 
I Iruguay .Ind Ro;;ari" :lnt! Cordnb.1, 
\rltcntin~ . 

S .. h.~ lete. hiun 10 bcltin 

"An ;1iI.'undtog door i~ bein,: 
"I)I;ncd III airing Ihc World T"III"" 
1' .... ' I..,le\,j,ion prugr.lILl in Sv.il/cr 
I,LIId," ~.ti,j 1', ,In~ellu U ib H 
\parlian. rcginnJI diroclo)T (If Ihe 

( hUf.:h in rrench'\pc"king 3h';\' 

The c.wernment-..:onlr" l1ed ,dc· 
mlOR in I he c,)unlry "h.iS lung btl'lI 
1o111111y In(l(ccsslble \0 ou r pro· 
gram." f\.tl 'r.ll li,,'" · .in II "",· 
~·'el. '4 lele"jqon ..Iunnd, ,no , "I 
Inl:: Rmlto' rckdSlon I u.\ cm b<Jurg. 
, ill >;jlOlI IJ,,;. enbkd i"~"lhc (;e"ev:I 

",', .. . i .• " Pi'"I:""II, I" tlUilu a 
t!ovd si/ed audience:' he said. 

li,ed three I't:Ollle," Mr. Af';lrti:ln 
1>.1id. 

"lIc had lu cunt.iuel .crvice'! dis· 
erectly, ,lnce opcn mcc\ing~ .... ere 
b'lOncu." Ihe eVHngelist said. "At 
O1ght he .:ould hctlr ~hootins and 
cruwd nuise:.llo f't!,)ple Iried to move 
llOOut after Ihe curfew hnd I:lken ef
fect." 

Mr . Cllrbo nllci returned to 
Guadeloupc reb. 2. "He wtIS origi
nally sc heduled lO remain until 
Tur..oWlIY 1 Feb. 4 J. bUI the situation 
was 100 unstAble for;] non- I-iui , ian," 
Mr. Apanian ~'id . 

Donation 
Receipts 

PASADENA - April 15 
is the deadline for flhng 
U.S. lax relurns Annual 
receipts for 1985 contribu
\Ions were sent 10 memo 
hers In January. according 
to el/angellst Richard Riee. 
direCtor of the Mall Pro
cessing Center (MPC). 

" In a If'lw Instances, 
members may need dupli 
cate receipts 10 complete 
lall relurns," Mr. RIce said 

Anyone wh o needS a 
second annual receIp t 
s hould call MPC's dona· 
lion file personnel by using 
the Wide Area Telephone 
Serl/lca (WATS) number 
(' -800-423-4444). Since 
this Inlormation Is conti· 
dentlal It cannOt be pro· 
vlded Ol/er the telephone. 

" Please allow allea5110 
days for a replacement ra
ceipllo reach you, ' Mr . 
Rice said 
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